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President Will Send Man Here to
Investigate Before He Names

His Appointee

WELCOME SAYS GOVERNOR

Executive Expected That Some

Such a Move Would Be Made

and Is Glad of It

Spoclnl Cable to Tho
Advertiser

WASHINGTON January 15

It was announced hero this
morning tliat tho Presicwht has
promised Delegate Kalanlanaolo
to withhold any appointment to
tho governorship of Hawaii for
the present and to send a spe-
cial

¬

agent to the Islands to In
vostigatQ the charges made
hy tho Delegate against Gover-
nor

¬
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INVESTIGATION WILL

PLEASE GOVEHNQR

I have been expecting Just such

siowa as this Bald Governor Froar yes-

terday
¬

when shown the special des

inrtch received hy Tho Advertiser tho
TOaVng of which appeared In no wlso
to disturb him or shake him from his
TOnaldalm V T- - J

I am nofc at all surprised ho add
sd You may say for me that I am
glad tho President has decided to take
such action for I wolcomo tho fullest
investigation of my official conduct

Tho Governor smiled when ho mado

Ills statcmont and appeared as though
the Investigation was to he made at
his own suggestion Ho would not say- -

that he had not heard directly from Mr
Taft oz tho department of the Interior
hut reiterated the statement that he
would welcome an Inquiry hy cither tho
President or Secretary Fisher or hoth

GAR IN A PANIC

Seared by shortcircuiting in tboxon
roller of a Waialao car of tho rapid

transit 6yBtem four women jumped off
last night wlfiio it wns still in motion
and were all moro or less cut Tho car
was on Hotel street between Punchbowl
and Alarm when the uccidont happened
tho controller teiug afire andboforo tho
condurtor or inotonnan could calm the
panic that followed the women had
jumped

The injured women aro Mrs It Ka- -

makaea cut on bnck of head Miss
Mary Knmakaca bruises on arms and
knees Mips Margaret Knmnkaen suf
fering from nervous shock ami a Miss
Jones n resident of Vornnndcs Lnno
back of the Kainuhainoha School for

flBoys
The women were taken to tho

IQueen a Hospital by tho pollco ambu-
lance
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HONOLULU TURNED OUT TO RECOGNIZE THE NEW CHINESE
REPUBLIC AND DO HONOR TO THE SON OF ITS PRESIDENT

Citizens of All Classes

Throng the Hall of

the United Chinese

Society

Local Republicans Sent
Gifts to the New

President and Old

Friend

Honolulus cosmopolitan population
last mghl demonstrated fully its syin
pnthy with tho revolutionary movoment
in China Nearly two thousand Chineso
and foreigners nttenilcd thov rccoption
at the rooms of tho United Cluncso So
cioty given in honor of Sun To eldest
son of Dr Sun Ynt Son President of
tho Republic of China who sails today
for Nanking j

Of locnl Chinese joung nnd old

there was nn enthusiastic gathering
hut not a vqucuo was seen in all tho
assemblage j

Sun To showed his delight in tho
greetings of thos people and in tho
gifts from admiring friends nnd socio
tics which ho will take to his father
Ono was nn elaborate illuminated let
tor testimonial which boro upon its

i beautifully decorated surface tho proi
found greetings of tho revolutionary
Chinese in tho Hawaiian Inlands td
thoir now president nnd old friond

In the r cciilng lino with Sun To
wero many people who have assisted or
who represent institutions which have
had a part In tho shaping of tho career
of the President o Chinn Tho various
Honolulu schools In which Doctor Sun
had iTfeli 4i pupil Vert represented

Mills Institute was represented by1

Prank W Damon Rev Mr Saylot rep- -

resented Iolani Collcgo tho Episcopal

e
I

SUNFO
In whoso honor Honolulu turned out in

thousands last night

QUEER 5TITE OF

AFFARS WE
Part of Public Boulevard Planned

on Private Land Wilson

Case in Court

Johnny Wilson wns lirowp down on
his contract just on account ojolltlcs

ami ntlilig due tho men on that loan
fund rmniulmiion had It iu for III in
thatn tho whojo itory villi Attonioy
M i lroiicr iu court jonturduy after-
noon wliilu Wilon hlimilf wwu on tlio

iHiul Jn tho nctloi drought by blm
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SCROLL
tho Ohincso of Hawaii to President Sun Ynt Sen

school in which Doctor Sun continuod
his school work President Griffiths of
Oahu Collego represented tho institu-
tion

¬

in which Doctor Sun has always
taken an interest nnd in which Sun Vo
was n stiulont There wero also brothers
from tho St Louis Collcgo

When the lied Cross Society passod

contract was to bo Jet for work at La
haina sahl beforo the bids woro opened
tliat if AViIson wiih low biddor ho would
not got tlio contract Thut is animosity
uguuist this pontruetor he said

Attoruoy Wildor hero asked Prosser
f ho wnn testlfyliig in the cao and

suggested that If he wns doing so ho
should tiiku the ntiniil nnd be mvorn In
Wilder wns looking after tho intercuts
of Lord Young Comjiany

Tlio ilght in tho famous lelt road
chho commenced anew yesterday nnd
tho list put on tho Miind wns
Wilson himself the caso resting at four
oclock with tlio direct axiimiiintlon
concluded eight thirty thin morn
lug WiUon tnlics llm ntnnd again to
aubmlt to cross oxunilnptlun by Deputy
Attoruoy tleneral Sutton and Attorney
Wilder
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Today or tomorrow urnng snnnqtidiM
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ILLUMINATED TESTIMONIAL
TromtJCo
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hoforo Sun Fo thoro were womon In
lino who have nlwnys worn tho trou-
sered

¬

garments of tho world old empire
Klbow to olhow with wore others
who havo lent nn no othor garments but
thoso of tho Otcident Sonio hobbled
through the rooms deforms feet
others were normal footed women born
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TEACHERS H j

Board
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Orders Annual Meeting

Principals to-- Make

Recommendations
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TAPA OOVERED PORTFOLIO
Containing number of Hawaiian lows

A gift for Mrs Sun Ynt Son

eai
m Hawaii But all wero of tho sister
liood of mercy for each woro upon her
arm tho red cross badgo of tho ordor

Tho reception was largely duo to tho
indefatigable work of rrank W Damon
who has nctoil as montor for young Sun
To since his arrival hero n few weeks
ngo curing for the son as ho had tho
father joars ago Tho roccption wns
modern in spirit hut tho symbols dls
plajed in tho decorations woro a mix
turo of tho old and tho now order of
tilings

Beautiful Docoratlons
Tho decoriitivc suliomo throughout

the jocietj rooms wns in grson with tho
colors of tho American nnd Chineso
lings appearing ut intervals Tho front
of the society building wns a mnss of

Continued on Pago night

dibiuss touiscs of study and make thoir
roioiumcnuiuions irom tliut iliscussiou

Commissioner Aiken ulao thought
that Mr IofH wns lax in keeinmr m

j touch with tho commissioners over mat- -

luin rumuii io mo scuoois ami roierrcu
to nuiiieroiirt Innidents wheru ho had
boon aiiroachod hy principals aiid
leichcm for Information nnd wus un
ublo to glyo any

Tlio rosiilutiou which orTecIs such
iimterinl ehiingo In tho administration
of tho ilojiiirtiiient was Introduced by

iiiiimlisliinor Ww 0 Aiken of Maul
iiml as amended und imsscd reads as
follows

Ittwolveil That tlio snpervliing prln
hIjiiiIh sIuiII hold a regular niinuul moot
lug nucli yiwir In Jlonolalu just prior
to tlio summer meeting of tho eoinml
tdmivr of inihlle liistructlun for the
luimldoratioii uiul dlsausalou of vurious
wliitiilluiiiil priililwnis uiul to formulate
rOIIMIIIIlliUllOIIS IIiitbiiii

Huliool irliil ami ItHiiliern may
wul in kuukimIIniiii for rimlirMtlon at

thM miMiiTiitMi mhiJ mar hp iirMtout to
Uhii jHirt in the fljiittMoii by liiyllw
Hon

iu em ut it Hilnrlly vti an pny
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THROW BOMB IT

UN SH1H KA

EE

Imperial Prirjie Minister but Nar-

rowly

¬

Escapes Being

Assassinated

IS A

Two

Killed When
N

Bomb -

4r

VEHICLE TOTAL WRECK

Soldiers Guarding Premier
Instantly

Explodes

lKKING China Jnnunrr ltt Aniat- -
tempt wns niailo horo jestorday totklll

ueii Shih Kni the prlmo ministorTho
nssailnnt H Under arrest Tho prjmo
minister wns tirivinir throuch thocitv
When a bomb was hurled nt his earrTago
In the explosion that followed itho
hordes attached to tho carriage woroi
horribly mangled Two of tho soldiora
reho wero acting as guards to his ex
cellency woro instantly killed Tho
prinio minister escaped with n few min
or hurts

MONGOLIANS TAKE CITY
HAIiBIN January 10 Mongolians

jestcrdny entorcd tho town of Khai
lan fter a fight thoy forced ibo
M melius to ovneunto the placo Thojr
tlieu joined tho citizens in declaring
their independence of tho Chineso em¬

pire

MANCHUS DIE

PEKING TnuW3HopQrta
o Shenshl dlgtrIc1Sf8ifoMUiatl

thousand MaucjiueMmveaoqen
orutn una tliatinanyjltownsshav
looted nnu ticsertwr

rora
a
eaj

REPUBLICANS CELEBRATE

NANKING China January 15
Tho birth of the now Chineso republic
and tho inauguration of Doctor Son
Yet Sen as president was eolcebrated
hero today Tho president recoived

TVEITMDE DRAGS

IN OSCAR UWLER

IitHSNO California January 10
In a statement made by Olaf Tvoitmoo
tho Snn Trancisco labor loader ho do
clnreB that at a meeting hold in Los
Angolcs sonio time after tho confession
mndo by tho McNnmaras Oscar Law
lor tried to induce tlio loadors at tho
meeting to implicate Snm Oompors in
tho ilynnniiting case According to
Tveitmoo Mr Law lor intimated that if
tho ieadors would doclnro that tho head
of tho American Federation of Labor
knew of tho guilt of tlio brothers prior
to tlio confession they could be Buro of
Immunity from prosecution

r--
TO VOTE HUGE

FOR NEW CITY HULL

KAN 7HANCIfeCO Junuary 10 Tho
ounty supervisors jestcrdny resolved

1o appropriate S500H0 for tho pro- -

iposod now city hull and tho-- civic cen
ter The work is part of that
planned for tlio Improvements eon
upctcil with tho fair nf lnirr it i

hoped to finish the work hoforo that
date The money will bo provided for
ut a bund elcctluii to bo held March 28
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nuwmi TITLE

MAY NOW BE

TESTED

Sale of Fanning Brings the Little

Hawaiian Owned Group

Into Prominence

HISTORY HAS BEEN SEARCHED

American Title Clear Rag of

Kamehameha Raised a Half

Century Ago

Porhnps not ono person in n thou ¬

sand in tlio Territory of Hawaii knows
that if one wcro to go a thouiand miles
almost duo south thoro would bo found
a boautiful island upon which tho royal
flag of Hnwali was hoisted in sovereign ¬

ty just half a century ago
And not ono person in ten thousnnd

knows until Tho Advertiser tolls them
this morning that Palmyra Island tho
political property of tho United States
and tho privnte domnln of ono of Ha
waiis foremost citizens Judgo IL E
Cooper of tho circuit court may be
a bono of contention botwoon tho gov ¬

ernments of Great Britain and tho
United States

Prom being n moro speck upon tho
charts of navigators unhallowed un
honored and unsung and far beyond
tho ken of nny schoolboy student of
geography Palmyra Island suddenly
looms up on tho horizon of tho Southern
8oas as a possession to bo acquired
and held in high valuation

With the sale of Washington or
Now York and Panning Islands to a
British syndicate this Hawaiian islot
of the South Pacific assumes a tremen ¬

dous importance while with the open
ing of tho Panama Canal now only a
matter of months tho strategic and
commercial worth of Palmyra is en ¬

hanced an hundred fold and greedy
eyes supported almost by greedier
hands are upon it

Thou shalt not covot has ao place
in books of tho British syndicate
which mado tho purchase of Fanning
Island from Father Rqugicr recently
Bnt it wishes to set up the claim based
npon tho flimsiest o pretext that
Judgo Coopers island is as a matter
of fact n possession of Great Britain

This claim has been mado in privnto
and to tho parties interested but so

far as is known tho English govern
ment has not been asked to back tho

laim nor to take up tho mattor with
tho Washington authorities neverthe ¬

less tho actions and threats of tho own ¬

ers of Fanning and Washington islands
gives ground for tho belief in certain
quarters that Palmyra Island may bo
made tho subject of earnest correspond
enco between tho State Department
and Don nine Street

It is pointed out howover that tho
claims of the Britishers if claims
they really pretend to bo are of tho
shallowest kind and without attempt-
ing

¬

a pun will in no way hold water
The Honolulu parties interested long
ago satisfied themselves that Palmyra
was as truly American territory and
as trnly protected by the Stars and
Stripes with all which that moans
as tho island of Oaau or of --Manhattan
for that matter

Still with this nssurance born of
careful and conscientious investigation
and feeling that there was not ono
chance in a thousand of being mis ¬

taken yet Judge Cooper and his friends
have more recently gone over tho en ¬

tire storv of Pnlmvra Island and proved
eyond tl shadow of any doubt

reasonable or otherwise that Great
Britain has about as much title to this
South Pacific islot as Dr Cook has to
tho North Pole Even less indeed for
Cook did claim the northern end
wf tho earths axis as his own while
Great Britain as a nation until very
lately novcr said tbo Union Jack had
a right to float over the eocoomit
groves of Palmyra

ln subiccts of the British crown
have in years gone by and in divers
parts of tlio Kioue maue ciaims which
wore niterwnrus uburcu up iyr
of war aud regiments of lance
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in Cants In Jfoflft Ilt and ffeptala
J A Wilkin MM6 to llsnnlulu aid
ptiMMiJ the Hawaiian government
to extend Its sovereignty over their
proiierty

Pursuant to this request a cablnat
mteting was at oneo sailed the matter
gravely considered and the petition fin ¬

ally granted Theroupon n formal com
mission was executed in which Cnptnlni
Ilcnt and Wilkinson were fully author
ized to take possession of tho Island
In the name of the Hawaiian monarchy
Tho King Knmchnmcha IV signed
this royal commission and sent tho cap
tains back to Palmyra accompanied by
a number of other cltlrons Spcelflc
instructions ns to what they should do
were glvcrf them by Kamohameha and
his ministers

Captain Bout who was tho leader
ttf tho party and presumably tho prin-
cipal

¬

owner of tho island landed thoro
again in tho year 1802 and at onco
raised a monster flag polo within tho
fino harbor nnd from this flung
to tho breezo tho royal Hawaiian colors
whllo upon the polo affixed a pro-
clamation

¬

of Kamehameha IV declar-
ing

¬

that tho island had been takon pos ¬

session of in tho namo of tho Kingdom
of Hawaii and that thereafter it was
to bo regarded as a part of his domin-
ions

¬

This having been accomplished or
dered Captain Bent returned to Hono
lulu leaving a number of behind
in possession

Ho informed tho King immediately
upon arrival hero of action and
a proclamation was issued giving notico
to all tho world that Palmyra Island
having been formally annexed
thereafter to bo regarded as part and
pnrcel of Hawaiian territory

Again returning to tho South Seas
Captains Bent and Wilkinson continued
tho improvements thoy had begun years
before A fishing station of consider ¬

able pretentions was eroded with cur-
ing

¬

houses and wharves A kiln for tho
propor drying nnd finishing of nativo
woods was also built and in this lat ¬

ter much lumber of a kind Tesombllng
koa was handled and cured Kono of
thoso original buildings now remain
but newer and better ones havo takon
their places

Tho littlo croup as before stated
Palmyra is not a single island but
number of small islands forming an
plongatod horscshoo in tho center of
wnich is a splendid harbor with a Van
fired foct of water presented a beauti
ful sight to tho settlers and it was
early decided that tho nativo woods
flvoro of much value Cocoanuts nan--
iVlanus and tho trco resembling koa grow
an prolusion ana a moro lovely aggre-
gation

¬

of islets could scarcoly bo found
in any ocean Whilo tho exact number
of islands in tho group is not known
hero as tho charts vary somowhat it
is neuevca tnere aro tmrty iour in the
group Still all charts and documents
appear to rofcr to them as Palmyra Isl-
and

¬

and later geographical maps trivo
fho group tho singlo name

That tho United States had its eye
upon tho littlo wavo waBhod territory
as far hack as 1874 is known by the
fact that in that year following ordor
from Washington Captain Skerrott in
command of tho American man-of-w-

Portsmouth visited tha island and mado
an extended survey with measurements
soundings elevation and bo forth He
did not know nor did his Government

that time known that Palmyra
Hawaiian torntory but learning that
it was tho American authorities refus-
ed

¬

to further molest or notico tho placo
and Hawaii s right to own and control
it was not disputod On tho other hand
tho action of tbo United States was a
plain confirmation of Hawaiian sover

eignty
Great Untnin makes a pretense of

any authority in tho littlo gTonp it is
based solely upon tho visit of n British
warship in 1897 tho year before Pal-
myra

¬

along wltft all the other domain
of tho ltepubllc at Hawaii became an
integral part of tho American Nation

and British naval surveyors worked
somo weeks upon the harbor and the
slioro lines But the Union Jack was
nover hoisted nor Qd tho eommandor
of tho cruiser declare that lie was there
by authority

As stated 1almyra Became an island
property of tho United States in 1898
and if John Bull has any little account
to settle regarding it ho will Iiavo to

I

a xart that mattes difference ta
John

As to the privato tltlo it lias been ia
Hawaiian citizens nnd
sinco Kamehameha TV proolamcd it a
part of kingdom a century aga
Tho various deeds and wills banding it
down or transferring nro a matter
ot record in this city and there is ns
gainsaying the ownership

But tho recently nn claims of
llritishrrs Is of great interest just at

jtJjI tiaje fiBto jonnnR isjani
sloops- -

eUtion of tht British cnblo and when
the British admiralty is considering
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SOCIALIST VOTE

IN CEIiNY HEAVY
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ONE OF ADMIRALS GOES TO

SOUTH AMERICA IS REPORT

WASHINGTON January 1fc Th lUU Is eenldlng
Mklnff thai on division tho Paetfle rleet now at Honolulu sent
to Guayaquil Tlio oilier divlslcija it ta remain In Hawaiian waters for
a time

Upon reeelpt of this oablo liy Tho Advertiser last night Rear
Admiral Clmtinccy Thomas was oalled up nt tho Jifonna and told Ita
contents Ho said that ho had heard a runror thai ono Vessel might
go from tho Pacific Coast

I read in tho paper somo dajs ogo that tho Vleksburg I think It
wus had bcon ordered thoro but I have had no intimation that tho
fleet hero would go I am glad to get the nows as wo havo heard noth
ing from tho mainland since tho delay order said tbo commander

From a casual conversation It appears as but ono division is
to go from tho fleet it will mora likely bo tho second tho West Virginia
and South Dakota in command of Bear Admiral Southcrland whilo tho
first division remains in Honolulu pending settlement of affairs in China

MORE HONOLULU CHINESE
AT THE HELM OF NEW CHINA

Oahu College Is Now

Chief of the Canton

Public Works

Hawaiian born Chinoso aro already
nlding Dr Sun Ynt Son tho first presi ¬

dent of tho Bopublic of China in steer ¬

ing tho now ship of fitato and It is
understood that Doctor Sun intends to
avail himself uf tho services of a largo
numbor of tho younger Chlneso who
havo received tholr educations both in
tho local schools and collegos and
tho mainland

Ching Dow born in Honolulu and
educated at Mills Instituto and Oahu
College and also a graduato of a main-
land collego was appointed December
fi by tho goernor tf tho Canton prov-
ince

¬

as director of tho department of
public works Ho recoived his seal inv
mediately and issued a circular an-
nouncing

¬

his According
to tho official lottor of Mr
Dows duties are to undortako tho con-
struction

¬

and ropair of tho public high
waySf buildings sowers and tho like

Clung Yu also a Honolulu Chlneso
young man now holding offico in China
in a letter to a local friend says of
Mr Dow and his work For the
present tho funds aro nooded to
maintain tho soldlors for tho preserva-
tion of poaco and order and to help tho
campaign in tho north so that except
in tho financial and military depart-
ments very little work is being under-
taken

Tho department of commerce nud
industries has for its head Wong
Chang inu an American educated stu-
dent

¬

in mining and well known in
Honolulu wo organized a
society tor the promotion and develop-
ment of real eatato wbieh uses the de¬

of commerce and industries as
its meeting place

Chance for Xtocsil Boys
If tho present government is aWo

to stand on foot thoro is- - a good
chance for our foreign educated stu-
dents to bo useful in helping tin its
work of progress and enlightenment
On account ot lack of funds the schools
have not yet beta opened It is prob ¬

able that tho schools will bo roorgani
tho first of the year 1912 and that

tho head of tho department of educa-
tion may bo Ching Wing Kwong nt
present tho head ot tho department of
Chincso in tho Cuuton Christian Col-
lege

¬

Nobody hero knows what will be-
come of Canton in tho future The
different parties havo appoarcd anil
striven for power and tho treasury is
being emptied as fast ns filled

Tho present stata of things calls
for mon of administrative ability to
steer tho new ship of state But pityl
Whero aro theyt

Ching Dow is unable to writo per-
sonally just now but asks mo to send
his best wishes tt nlL his frionda in
Honolulu I do wonder that our
Chineso abroad aro frenzied tho
successes of tho revolutionists for eV
cry ono ot tneni mis- - a snaro in tue

talk to Washington and1 not Honohara welfare ot tho nation Every patriotic
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Chincso ought to do his very best
eitnor uy act or word to bring nuout
the ultimate success of tho rebellion

righting for F ree China
If China is nblo tu get rid of tho

Mnnchu rulers her people tho Chlneso
will then bo ablo to say that thoy are
n free people When yon como down
to tho root ot tho mattor 0u will
notico that the masses or rathor tho
rebels are fighting fa r a frco Chiuu
without Mnnchu rule and not fur uuy

MM

particular form of gpvcrnment That
question ultimately will solvo Itself

Canton turned rebel on tho nine ¬

teenth day of tho ninth moon without
bloodshed Tho governor Chong Mitt
Kee left for Hongkong and tuok ilftay
about 800000 while other officials
such as Lee Chun the admiral a
lied Ou the twuuti secuud 1 camo up
here and found the iclty practically d- -
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SORROW II STORE

FOR CITYS IN
T-

Unless Hizzoner Signs Appropria

tion Bill Pay Day Will Be a
Long Way Off

From Saturdays Advertlsor
Unless Mayor Porn takes his pen in

hand and dashes off his honorable sig
nature under tho magic word Ap
proved on the appropriation bill somo

timo today thoro will be weeping and
wailing and somo incidental profanity
in and around somo of tho city depart
monts on Monday Monday is pay
day but it will be BIuo Monday in
stpnd for many city employes if His
Honor shows much moro hositnncy
about tho bill authorizing the city audi-

tor
¬

to issno tho vouchers
Thoro may bo no money disbursed

to county employes on January 1C

says Auditor Bickncll Among thoso
who will not recoivo any money on
Monday maybe tho police and fire de
partment men elerks in tho city hall
janitors of schools Hawaiian Band
members and many others

I hnvo no authority to pay oot sal-

aries
¬

for this month ns no appropriation
bill has been approved by Mayor Tern
and thcro is not another mooting of tho
board of supervisors until January 1C
at seven thirty oclock Tho tstal
amount of salaries duo to bo paid on
Monday -- J approximately 12000
added tbo county auditor

Those whoso pay will beheld up un-
less

¬

some quick notion is taken are
keeper and laborers in Kapiolani Park
all park keepers school janitors offico
forco of road department members of
police force and fire department mem ¬

bers of the Hawaiian Band electric
light police and nrcalarm employes
jailers and guards city and county
physician and his omploycs sanitary in-
spectors

¬

building and plumbing inspec-
tor and employes and tho city and
county engineers offico forco and
heifers

There aro a good many mon whoso
pay will bo affected by tho non action
of Mayor Fern at this timo although
of course thoro is a chanco that ho may
sign the bill today Ho could not bo
ifonnil last night and asked ns to this

Supervisor McClellan in discussing
tlio affair last night said that it looked
aw if there would bo no pay day Mon- -

jcRry but tho mayor might sign up to
day anci prevent any bucu n calamity
as a skipped pay day

As 1 nndorstand it said tho Dom-o-eTot-

supervisor Mayor Fern
tffrinks the appropriation bill calls for

12000 more money to bo oxpendod
titan we are going to have on hand nnd
there aro two or throe Items which ho
believes ought to be cut out on that
account I had a talk with him this
morning nnd wont over tho whole bill
nnd I thought that ho would sign it
nnd brintr it in to tho mooting at noon
bnt he did not

Tf ho vetoes tho wholo bill it will
lo fivo days licforo wo enn bring it up
and pass over his voto but if ho only
vetoes two or thrco items I bellevo the
remainder of the bill can becomo law
and tho men paid off on Monday

unuer mo law tlio appropriation
mil is in cnect as soon as it is signed
by tho mayor Ho can sign It tomorrow
nnd then bring In tho notification that
ho has done so to us at the meeting next
Tuesday night concluded McClellan

-
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Removal o Experiments to Moto- -

kai Awaits Or McCoys

Recommendations

That the removal of tho federal
leprosy experiment work from the Ka
llhl Bccelvlng Station to the federal
Molokal loprosarlum depends upon tho
recommendations of Dr Qeorgo W Mo
Coy who has succeeded Doctor Currie
in tho work is tho status of tho gov-
ernments

¬

plans upon the promotion of
Doctor Blue to the rmst of surgeon
general of tho service

This it scorns was the understanding
when Doctor McCoy camo out Whothor
Doctor Bluos personal knowledge of
the loprosy experiments hero will rosult
in a dcflnito plan exclusive of those
recommendations is of course not
knuwn but It is improbable Undor
these conditions tho chuiicts aro in
favor of tho wo k remaining nt the
Kalihl station whero Doctor McOoy
nnd Moses T CWgg uro contlmrng tho
work

If it can be clearly shown that tho
work will bo bonofitsd by being re-
moved

¬

to Molokai said Doctor Mc-
Coy

¬

last night I will have an hesi ¬

tancy in rccomtnonding that course At
present thoro aro no plans whatever to
do this

Doctor McCoy exoressl himnclf sev ¬

eral weeks ago is believing that tho
work could be performed equtlly well
nt Kalihl although he then also mado
tho reservation that ho would ucom
mond its chango if it was shown that
it would be for tho best Ono tf tho
reasons for the preforonco for the Ka
lihi station where by law patients
must bo kept six months beforo boing
sent to Khlaupapa is that tho patients
here are in tho earlier stage of the
disease and if thoro is any chances of
curing it at all it would most likely bo
at that period

A point militating against tho work
thcro is a lack of room but it is bo
lioved nnd hoped that this objection
can be materially lessened Doctor Mc-
Coy has prepared plans for a small
addition to tho quarters now occupied
at tho station by tho federal doctors
and tho board of health will try and
erect it These quarters will contain
kennels yards and runways for animal
subjects and store rooms for supplies

MAJDrTsMITH IS

UNABLE TO PAY

In an effort to get a reduction of
tho alimony ho has been paying to tho
wife from whom ho secured a divorce
in Jnly of 1910 Maj Ernesto V Bmith
U S A attached to the Second In ¬

fantry and duo hero today on the
bheridan appeared beforo Superior
Judgo Van Nostrand at San Francisco
on January 3 and produced statements
showing him to be so-- badly embarrassed
financially that ha is compelled to pay
noarly two thirds of his salary each
month as interest and partial payments
on promissory notes held by brother
officers and other persons in that city

Major Smith was granted a divorce
from Mrs Coxa Young SmitA on July
19 2910 tho decreet being given on tho
ground of desertion Mrs Smith was
in Now York at the timo and did not
contest tho suit Sho was represented
by counsel however nnd was allowed

100 a month alimony
This alimony has boen Tegularly

paid by tho Army olllcer but several
wooks ago ho served notice that ho
would move tho court to rednco tho
sum to 60 a month In support of
this motion be appeared with a state-
ment

¬

of his financial condition His
salary is 33333 a month but ho has
promissory notes outstanding which
aggregate 5014 Some or these are
held by brother afUcors and bear but
nominal interest whilo two notes
amounting to 850 are held by othor
persons and draw interest at the rate
of two per cent a month

In an affidavit filed with the court
Mrs Smith combats her former hus ¬

bands plea for a reduction of the ali-

mony
¬

Sho is stiTl living in Now Tork
nnd declares sho cannot get along on
loss than 100 a month In bupportpf
this she presents a physicians cer-

tificate
¬

that sho is suffering from
cardiac troublo nnd in need of medical
treatment and also gives a detailed
statement of her living expenditures

l

ALL JAPANESE IN

HAWAII ARE SUBJECT

WA6IHNOTON Jauuary 13
Tlwl all Jupaue In Hawaii
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HITS STEAMER

CAPThIUS

Opium Fines Aggregating SI 00
000 Must Bo Paid

Stratton

CLEARANCES ARE REFUSED

The Treasury Department Tired

tf Delay and Action

h Now On

SAN FRANCISCO Janunry 13 Co-

llector

¬

of tho Port Stratton has rccoivod
orders from the secretary of tho treas-

ury
¬

at Washington to collect tho 100000
in fines imposed on various mastors of
transpacific steamships for tho illogal
carrying of opium

Tho order further states that no
clearance is to bo granted any vossol
whoso captain has been fined until tho
total amount assessed against him has
been paid

In tho past tho rule in Honolulu has
been tbo asscssmont of tho fino by tha
collector of customs in accordnnco with
tho valuo of tho opium found on board
If there was timo beforo sailing of the
vessel a Hearing was new in district
court for tho master of tho ship and
tho facts brought out in this hearing
wero forwarded to Washington to tho
secretary of tho troasury for his in-
formation

¬

tho plea of tho Bklppor for
wo remission 01 tue nno Doing sent at
the same timo Some masters in the Pa-
cific

¬

Mail sorvico havo had several fines
imposed

Another Skipper Flnodi
SEATTLE January 13 Cantaln

Green of tho American Hawaiian
steamor Virginian which has just ar-
rived

¬

from Snlina Cruz and Coast ports
was fined 550 by tho collector of cus-
toms

¬

here for having opium on board
rno arug was uneartlicil by tho cus-

toms
¬

inspectors in coiner ovor tha vns- -
sol

H
RANCHER MURDERS

BABE LIFE URGED

SANTA TBABBARA January 13
John Bocbr an Italian rancher near horo
has been found guilty of murdering his
bnbo

Imprisonment for life is asked for by
tho prosecutions

EASTERM WEATHER

BECOMING BETTER

WASHINGTON January 13 Wea-
ther

¬

conditions throughout the East are
improving with a gradual rising of the
temporaturo all over that section

Kansas City reports twenty degrees
below zoro

t

CARNEGIE DID PUT UP

WASHINGTON January 13 An
drew Carnegie yesterday finished his
testimony bofore the house committee
He admitted a contribution of the Steol
Trust of 15000 irt aid of tho lobby to
opposo annexation of tbo Philippines

i

CAIRNS WANTS HELP
WASHINGTON January 12 F S

Cairns tho Amorican whom Shuster
left in chargo of tho Porsian treasury
has cabled Representative Sulzor an
urgent appeal for the United States to
help PermaJ to avoid general confusion

its finances

ITALIAN VICTORY

ROMK January 12 Seven Turkish
gunboats and an armed yacht have
beon sunk in tho Rod Sea by tho Ital
ians

H
BRYAN IS MUM

NEW YORK January 12 Wm JJ
Bryan has left this city on a southern
loeturo tour Ho is non committal on
tho subjoet of tbo presidency

COAL MINERS STRIKE
IiONDQN Junuary 13 A strike o

000000 coal miners io now assured bJ
tlielr balloting It will bo effective In
u month

f f

FIFTEENTH TO CHINA

MANILA JHHiiary J8 Tliw Irani
port liQgun Ima left thli port for China
wantao with u MUullon of tha FJf
Miifh Jiiawtry
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EAST IS AGAIN IN

CRIP OF icy

BLASTS

Another Cold Wavo Approaches

Middlo West from tho

Atlantic Seaboard

MORE DEATH AND SUFFERING

Kansas City Schools Opened to
Poor Food and Fuel

Run Short

CHICAGO January 14 Another
terrific cold wave is rapidly gripping tho
Middlo West and has already settled
over tho Atlantic seaboard This sec-
tion

¬

of tho country has hardly recover-
ed

¬

from tho sovcro cold weather of a
week ago whon records were broken as
far back as sixtoen years and more

Schools have been closed in many dis-

tricts trains are kto and abandoned
telephone and telegraph wires put out
of commission and all tho big cities of
tho East and Middlo West report 1u
usual and urgent calls from tho pooror
sections for fuel and fo6d

Hundreds of omall towns throughout
tho Wost are existing on a narrow mar ¬

gin of supplies because of tho sporadic
tmin service and the list of deaths in
the recent terrible cold spoil is expect ¬

ed to grow to a new total
Suffering in Kansas City

KANSAS CITY January 14 Tho
public schools havo been thrown open
at tho orders of tho city authorities to
relievo tho sufferings of tho poor who
havo difficulty in cettine fuel and food
supplies Tho cold is intense and thoro
is much irfconvcriicneo and suffering in
homes that depend upon natural gas for
heat as the supply is practically cut
off by tho cold weather Many manu
factories havo been closed for this rea
son

Deaths from tho Cold
WASHINGTON D C January 14

Tho weather along tho Atlantic sea ¬

board is reported to bo tho worst in
years Relief is promised however for
today Eighteen deaths from tho ter-
rific

¬

cold havo been reported in tho
bast ana Middle Vost during tho past
week

EIGHT FEET

Tho lava lako in tho crater of KI- -

lauca is Tepurtod to havo dropped at
least eighty feet within a week and
tho molten stuff is now far out of
reaeh of souvenir fiends Tourists and
kamaainas returning yesterday on tho
Mauna Kea from Hawaii teport that
tho lake has gono down to a point
where tho pit seems to slope toward the
center and is far below the old ledge

This subsidonco occurred quickly for
a week ago hundreds of excursionists
visited tho pit and wore able to go
down tho sides of tho crater to tho
shnro of the lake and dip molten lava
out with Indies and spoons and bring
away samples

Tho full of tho lako will mean tho
falling of heavy masses of cooled Javn
from tho sides of the pit Tho lava
when cooled is very light and brittle
wd it is not expected tho now ma-
terial

¬

clinging tu the old walls will
remfn tlicro long

Piofessor Jancnr tho eminent vnl- -
anologist who arrived here last week

lo continue tho investigations at tho
Irntcr begun last summer by Professor
icrrct intends to go to ICHatiea Tues- -

liny

BACONS RESIGNATION

IS ACCEPTED BY TAFT

WASHINGTON D C January 14

resident Taft has accepted the reeignn
on of Hon Francis Bacon Atnerlcsn
nibaisador to Franco The nmbaaaodor

ve ns his reason for quitting tho post
Jtom timt no will accept u fellowship
t Hurv4nJ Ho was ut ono Hum a

loiubtT of tho famoii ltoosuvult ten- -
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OCIALISTS MAKE GAIN

IN GERMAN ELECTIONS
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LOAN FUND FOLK

FIILTO MOVE

Two Most Important Projects
Await Delayed Actions of

Commissioners

From 8nudy Aaverttier
Wllb tho fiasco oftho IIcbIb road

contract whfeh they awnrded to Lord
Young Engineering Company now tied
tip in oourt tho member of Loan Fund
Commission seemingly havo gone into
retirement Apparently thoy havo for
gotten nil nbout Frog Lano tho Lollo
hua road nud tho two new schoolhouaoa
that aro still to bo built

City Engineer Qcro had hla men
working on tho Frog Lane matter for
sovernl weeks and two months ago ho
turned tho details over to the mombers
of tho commission All surveys had
been made tho road grndo was deter ¬

mined tho amount of property which
would bo necessary to condemn and all
otnor details woro worked out and tho
estimates of all kinds turned over to
Chnirmnn Adnms Thcro has been no
tnooting of tho commission public or
private sinco that timo and absolutely
no action has boon taken as to what is
going to bo dono In tho matter al-
though

¬

tho monov is availablo and
waiting to bo sent

This widening of Frog Lano into a
street is an important mnttor to a
largo number of persons who aro at
a loss to know why tho commission has
not done something in tho promises

Second Section of Road
Tho final figures for tho socond sec-

tion
¬

of tho belt road woro completed
last week This section is n ton mile
and onohalf stretch through two
gulches and across Lcilohua plains
Tho work presses but no notice or any
mooting of tho board has been issued
by its chairmen

Tho second section of tho bolt road
is an especially important ono con ¬

necting as it docs tho two sections of
good road and being tho only stretch
tho wholo diBtanco to Haloiwa which
can bo injured by rainfall Although
this road as a wholo will not be espe ¬

cially costly tho hauling of tho rock
needed in its construction will cost
much monoy and this really is tho only
largo expense in its construction

The city engineer has stated that
tbero is no grading to amount to any-
thing

¬

to do in tho whole piece of road ¬

way nnfl wero it not for tho oxpenso
in gotting crushed rock on the ground
it would bo a cheap job to finish As
it is tho work is estimated to cost
something under ten thousand dollars
a mile Under tho specifications this
roadway will bo the equal of any of
tho country roads on tho island and
will bo a work much npjircciated by tho
traveling public

z Schoolhousos
At ono of tho last nicotines of the-

cumiuiBsion wmen was neui two arcni
tects of tho city woro authorized to
proparo plans for two schoolhousos to
bo built from loan fund money Tho
architects havo completed their work
but no action has been taken by tho
commissioners on this matter

Humor has it that tho loan fund
commission is to have n meeting to
consider school building matters to-
morrow

¬

but it is vacuo rumor only
mat no one seems to bo nolo to verify
It is tho custom of Chnirmnn Adams
to take no ono into his confidence until
ton minutes before tho meeting hour
and then notify tho other commission-
ers

¬

whore to meet him in a hurry
I

KUKAIAU WRIT

Horner Pilikia Still Occupying

Attention of Circuit

Court

From Sunday Advertiser
Judgo Cooper yesterday morning or ¬

dered tho peremptory writ of manda ¬

mus to issue in tho Kukalau
case The court allowed until Jan-
uary

¬

22 at four oclock in tho after-
noon

¬

for this order to be carried out
Tho troubles of tbq Horner brothers

came again before Judgo Cooper yes-

terday A motion xma filed two days
ago by nttornoys for llobcrt Horner
This motion asked that the peremptory
writ of mandamus be issued at onco
compelling the Kukaiau Plantation
Company to hold its annual meeting
Albert Horner is defendant Robert
Horner manager of the ranch and one
of tho heavy stockholder In tho coin
iiaiiy is plaintiff Two of the largest
law firms in the eity ure employed in
tba ease uud the nrgumuuU have been
loni ami fierce

Hubert Horner has won out so fsr
in I hot he im neaurcil u juiromptory
writ of inuiuluniu for the lioMIng of
the tpniimwya oiitiual lnaellug when he
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EIGHT DOOMED TO DEATH

ON A SINKING SCHOONER

rimmtA WAftnltiirteti J Mmary U8ivtn men nd a wemin itcft
twt uppenni te be certain death en tho i liking whoener a A Thuycr

which is fljing diitrem ftignnla twenty tntlm wit from this pert
The veteel U beyond the rough bAr tht Intervenes between the imr

s

bor and the ojMHi w and tho vloleace of the atorm tbt U raging make
wnlsUnee impowdble

Tho O A Thayer la en rente from San rranclsco In ballast

Tho Thayer Is well known here threuph her fommander Cftptnln
Scott who Is believed to be one of the Ill fated company on the sinking
vessel Onptntn Scott lms many friends nnd Aiqiininlnntca In thli
Inndu nnd hns brought his ship hero frequently In tho lumber trade

BLUM DWELLERS WOULD DO WELL TO

SEEK THE PLANTATIONS FOR WORK

I dont understand why tho pcoplo
who are only half living In tho tene-
ments

¬

of Honolulu nnd livo nttually
from hand to mouth dont go down to
tho plantations Thcro they will find
plenty of work good homes frco water
and fuel medical attendance and tho
free open healthy ntmosphoro In which
their children may grow up healthy and
strong and amid good moral surround-
ings

¬

Miss Uoso Davison tho humane of
ficer who has juBt completed an inspec-
tion

¬

of animals in the Ewa and Wai
pahu districts whero sho found horses
and mules in good condition well fed
and well treatod nlso found tin tn in
vestigato tho condition of tho children
of tho plantation laborers nnd after
comparing the Hfo of theso with those
who livo in tho city slums mado tho
nbpvo comment

I visited tho Waipahu school where

PLANS OF THE STANDARD CONFIIY

Tho Standard Oil Company is im ¬

pressed with tho growing importanco
of Honolulu ns a market for its prod-
ucts

¬

This is tho inference to bo
drawn from the information mado pub-
lic

¬

yesterday by H A Davis formerly
traveling representative of tho oil trust
in California and now assigned hero
as assistant to George H Richardson

Mr Davis camo horo on tho last trip
of tho Sierra and brings with him tho
news that just as Boon as tho growing
busines of Hawaii warrants tho expen ¬

diture tho Standard is planning to put
on n steamer to transport crude oil irom
tho Coast to tho Territory This will

ELEM-YEAR-O- LD YOUNGSTER LEADS

Fivo small bfty thierves last night
ended tlwir caroors temporarily at
least wlien Judgo W D Whitney of
the juvenilo court held a special ses ¬

sion in the office d Chief McDuffie
wJiile ao big chief himsolf brought
tho yonng prisoners before him All or
tliem hsd boon engaged in hooking
articles from Japanese and other stores
indor ho leadcrsbxp of a boy smaller
Khan any of them

This littlo chap cloven yeare old is
ulrendy on probation and has been sit
rested threo or Bour times Ho was
committed to the reform school but was
permitted to stay tout on probation

IRram tho stories his companions toll
ho leads them into the stores where ono
or two engage the proprietor in conver-
sation

¬

while others of the band
staffed knives enffbuttons and thts like
into their pockets Kupaka it seems
Kot more than anyono elsn and vcrv
jjenoroiisly gave less experienced ones
part mt ms loor

Tliey woro found by Chief McDnffio

ranrti should go to tho keeping up iof
hiu uivcHiucu ai Eiio company

In tho motion which was acted on
yesterday tho petitioner claims that wn
lean JSio jirosiilent is compelled lo held
tho meeting us directed ho will loso
all th advantage Ho asks in having it
held as ordered

Mondays business
Five ensex nre on Uio calendar of the

civil brunch of the circuit court to ¬

morrow tho two mott important Iming
tlioso of William Welters vs Land Coin
riilnslonw Judd end Aoclntcd Oaraje
v Jire T Oiirmnlns

Jn Judge llobliisonn court the im
port nnt bimlnrw tomorraiv is the re
turn of Ibe venire of trfnj jurors for
the 3UI2 trrm
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there are 3S5 childron sho says nnd
found only fivo absent saw school
population of healthy looking appar ¬

ently wollfcd childron do not recall
seeing n slngloono in rngged clothing
Tho children havo a wholcsomo npponr
hnce It struck mo nt onco that tho
tenement folk of Honolulu nre blind to
the advantages to bo found by work on
plantations In town thov worlt linnl
for a few days in tho week but seldom
havo an entiro weeks pay coming to
them Thoy pav much of their nnrnlnt
for n cheap cheerless room in a tene-
ment

¬

crowded in with other pcoplo and
havo Httlo or no privacy Their chil-
dren

¬

aro born in and raised in an ntmos
phoro of immorality in a largo numbor
of cases Above all thoir children aro
far from healthy jphysicnlly and It
oinnua mu iiiut mo present generation
growing up unhealthy will only bo a
charge upon tho community nt some
future time an expenso and burden
to everyone

Tho plantations will solvo tho prob-
lem

¬

of their lives

OIL

of course bo additional to tho installa-
tion

¬

of steamers which will bring
down distillate gasoline nnd refined ofl
for the local market

Davis who is enthusiatsic ovor tho
prospects ho sees hero doclarod that thoplnns of tho eomnnnv tn lmlM n Inrm
plant for manufacturing tho tins for
uuiuing rue ronncu on would mean a
mntcriul reduction in tho cost of refined
oil to tho Details of thisplan havo alreadv been nrintml

With tho development of tho present
plant Mr Davis declared himsolf not
sufficiently acquainted nB yet to discuss
Ho did however that ho expects

v u vHsi improvement and on
largcmont inthe future

SMALL BOY THIEVES

on a description given by
Frod Jfakino who missed some goods
after tley had been in his utoro at
Hotel and Nuuanu street A
soveral davs ago reported to tho chief
that Bovernl gold had been
stolen from him and it seems that this
young gang was also responsible forthat

FBEWCH FLIER BREAKS

WORLDS SPEED RECORD

PAH Prance January 1 1 Aviator
ToOrincs has broken the worlds rcc
ord for speed by flying eight and
ono hnlf miles in one kour Ho recent-
ly

¬

JbToko tho world s record for sustain ¬

ed flight remaining in tho nr for seven
hoira fifty six iniuoies nnd thirtvlv
seconds covcriuc 400 mllea

draped in a sheet nnd picking up
Btoncs and bricks ana hiding them be ¬

cause of kahnnn stuatn
Annie Flores Kam Ling was granted

a divorce from her husband Kam Sing
on tho ground of norampnort

Tho final repmt of the creditors of
Manuel fl Slinoes has been filed in
cot rt tho creditors ncknowlndirinrr
eelpt of o their claims of
oue iu per cent
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SCHOOL EXPERTS

1MTBE JOB

Commissioners Commonoi Hoyu- -

lur Session Little Dono

Yestordny

Ptohi 8tnilayi Adverlljcr
umiarturrmtii of InilRmlltm Ihftt

thinir are not an good ns they might
be in the department of putille Instme
Hon fiowetl through the dliiiioi of
tho comniUsloitors of that department
during thoir first days sooston ywlor
day at tho temporary quarters at Mor
ohant nnd Alakvia streets Such voting
ns wns done on tho mattors to bo
brought beforo the commissioners how
over usually indorsed tho plans of Su
erintendent Popo Each commissioner
present Moir of Ilnwail Aikun of
Maul Stnnley of Oaliu and Itico of Ka
uai had his littlo question to ask ex-

planation to mako or rcquevt of why
such a thing was this way or wasnt
to present In most cases tho explana
tions forthcoming proved satisfactory

Mr Stanley however did lutimato
that School Inspector Gibson had rail
roaded an outline of school studies
through tho meeting of tho supervising
principals Mr Hydo was looking for
niggers in payroll woodpiles responsi
ble for 30 rates being paid to teach- -

urs irom ino ioast to whom ho had
montloncd a minimum of 40 and Stan-
ley and Aiken combined in preparing
a tentativo roast ou the industrial
school at Wnialce

Industrial school matters indeed ro- -

coived largo discussion Tho commis-
sioners woro given ample proof that
therp was still criticism aimed at tho
department through an alleged neglect
of the Waialco institution Stanlot-- nnd
Aikeii insisted that while thoro might
bo nn oxcuso for tho former conditions
When thoro wob not a sufficient appro-
priation thoro certainly was no oxcuso
now Tho commissioners finnlly decid
ed to go to tno school and boo for them
solvos whothor conditions havo been
bottcred or not and thev will accord
ingly leave town this morning at eight
oclock for a personal inspection

Flan Second School
E E Taxton of Aloxandor Bald- -

win appeared boforb tho commission
with a plan for a secondary indns- -

ituu bciiuui at tno iUinuKU plantation
which met with tho npprovnl of tho
commissioners although no action wiib
taken The plantatjon is willing to
finance fho proposition providing it hns
tho cooperation of tho dopartment in
making a success of it

Tho question of ovortimo pay fin
teachors was ratsod but no action tak ¬

en tho question of sufficient teachers
proving to bo still a difficult ono in
spito of tho new laws Inteudcd to sim
plify it as tho department is in tho
transition Btngo betweon tho two sys-
tems

¬

nnd is accommodating itself to
tho now one This years full nllow
anco of teachers is at nresent enrolled
This allowanco is readjusted with the
enrollment of noxt year nnd this will
solve tho difficulty thou that ts prov ¬

ing a drawback now
Several now fcchools wero authorized

but it wns found impossiblu to got
teachers for them and private and pub
lic cooporation must bo depended upon
for tho rcmnlnder of this term it seems
in some instances

Not Architects
Mr Stnnlev recistered a kick over

the assumption that ho was an archi
tect Under the now laws tho com-
missioners

¬

havo to pass on tho plans
for new buildings and in accordance
With this the nlans for tho Kaimuki
school and others came beforo them
yostcnlaj Stnnlev did not wnnt hnstv
judgment nnd said that when he joinod
nnc noara it wns not with the qualifica-
tions

¬

of nn architect Hn fullnl nttnn
jtitm to tho fact that if anything hap
Iiunca nt mo scnooi ana any children
WCTo hurt tho commissioners would bo
blamed for it

Tho pinna for tho Kaimuki school
wcto finally passed with tho proviso
nun tno construction Do done within
tho appropriation of 60000 Thcro was
some doubt whether tho board had to
pass on plans for ndditipns to schools
anil tho question was referred to the
attorney general

Must Be Economical
Tho Girls Industrial School for which

aiowitcs have been selected in Moililli
iuiiiu in oai prumngeu uiscusgiou super
intondont Popo presented tho tentative
plnnB for it and described them TInnn

jtho intimation that tho full 40000 ap-
111111111111 iivniinuio would ho needed

Jir Biamcy at oneo asserted t ho upcm
Mty Urc erecting it for less Ho re
peated a conversation with tho Gover-
nor in which tho chief executive had
i xpreMcd hiiimnlf uu nnxioua Unit th
weliool bo built for less than the full
iiiimuiirjillHlll --if liilHillilH iii rrltlMr
tho department for plunulng to upend
the uiitlre 10000 jmt bceausp it luli t
Mr Pope took tho utaml that the ctlinuUm hud been mudu huforn tlm mmn

hirlatlon uud when iO000 wu nukoJ
ior imm me legininturu It was Wie
the exietiitloii Hint it wouhl takii rlt lliiit mini In cover he oxpmme
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MT1LER0F
CHINA ILL

ABDICATE

Manchus Deoldo to Rcllnqulsl- -

tho Reins of Government

and Retire

ARMISTICE EXPIRES SOON

Unprecedented Bloodshed Pre-

dicted If the War Is

Continued

PEKING Clunn January 14 Puyl
tho infant Mnnclm emperor of China
is expected to nbdlcato tho throno with
in threo days

Tho abdication nnd nil dotails of his
relinquishment of tho throne woro ar
ranged nt a meeting of tho lenders of
tho imperial government

It is nnnonnccd that tho imperial
household will go into Tctlromont at
Johol immediately

Transports Chartered
SHANGHAI China Janunrv 14

Tho Republic hns chartered thirteon
merchantmen for tho purpose of trans-
porting

¬

troops in case of further mill
tnry operations It is ronorted thnt
they will bo put into Commission im-
mediately

¬

for transporting troops to
Ohifu

Armlstico Expires Soon
NANKING China January 14 Tho

aTinistico will oxjilro during the com-
ing

¬

week nnd tho event is being look-
ed

¬

upon with growing apprehension
If tho war continues it is prodictod

that it will bo nt tho cost of unnroco- -

bloodshed
Tho Republicans nrq strengthening

linos south of the Yang-tso-kian- g

river

DR BLUE STEPS IITD

WASHINGTON D C Janunry 14
Dr Ruport was today inaugurated
as Burgeon general filling tho placo
made vacant by tho death of the Into
Doctor Wyman

INVESTIGATORS BEGIN

STUDY WORLDS SUGAR

WASHINGTON D 0 January 14
The houso committoos board of investi-
gators has begun its creat task of stud
ying exhaustively tho worlds Bugnr
conditions

BANDITS BLOW OPEN

CALIFORNIA BANK

NEWPORT BEAOH California Jan
uary 13 Threo bandits blew opon tho
bank hero early yesterday morning so
curing 2000 In a battle tho po- -

iisu muy uruppeu tueir loom ana ono
was wounded Tho bandits escaped
with a poEso on thoir trail

FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA Pennayiia Jnn- -

uary 13 Fire in tho business district
today caused a loss of 200000

y hi

NEW YORK FIRE CHIEFS
BODY IS RECOVERED

NEW YORK January 14 The bodj
of Fire Chief Walsh who was killod
in tho firo which destroyed tho JJqiiit- -

able Life Building has been found on
the fourth iloor of tho ruined structure
whero ho wub trapped nnd suffocated
by tho smoko nnd fumes

PASADENA HOTEL

TO

PA8ADEVA California January 15
Tho Hotel Pasudena win turned hero

hut night The pal runs of whom thoro
were n hundred or mum nin
iv siiriirluo nnd mieceiilod In wuplng

from the smoko ami fiainos with diff-
iculty No one wne Injured although
sovernl hud nurrow neapw

FAST TRAIN KILLS

CHURCHGOING PARTY

IllIIADHUHJA liuiuiiry 8JJvowmeu hhi one nmn the ilriviir were
Wiled ymlunUy imr Ourwantowu
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B TUB STABLES REQUIRE OMMNBINO

Tim imbti of yoara In not to be shaken oft lightly Tbui wo find the editorial
column in the llulletin writhing nt tho ory jiroposnl that tlio campaign this
fall bo urn on decent above board and nonsquniidoring lino Tho bnro sug-
gestion Mint the campaign manngora cut off tho party bloodsuckers is taken
ttjr that oigan an a direct thrust at Itself nnd its thrco dollars a column
rate Ilu Idea that nnjono should recommend tho withdrawal of tho lush
fund stir tlio ltullctln to tlio very depths of Its feelings Tho Intimation that
honesty should go to par nnd that trlckory lies double dealing and tlio rnenns
for debauchery should bo put nway this fnil Is altogether too much for tho
equanimity of our Alnkcn street friends Hcnoo tlio following printed yes
terday

a

HONOLULU PLITIOS ANDiMONBTJ

Politics in this city is practically a question of moaoy Advertiser
Wo beg to differ with tho morning organ which it should bo ro

momborod during tho campaign primnrics of 1010 tried its lovol

darndest to form nn alliauco with tho particular men whom it now
cliaractorims as nondescripts and n hong list of unmontlonabtcs

Politics in this city with tho average honest voter is n question
of MEN

That is tho koynoto of tho situation Individuals and tho inter-

ests
¬

spoaking through tho Advortisor bnvo indeed mndo politics a mat
tor of money Of coutbo they have When they had their foot in tho
trough nnd wero wallowing in it thby woro happy with tho veriest
lol of mutts who over graced oftlco and ovorythlng for them was hncly
Thoy could bunk with tho crookodest crookB nnd uso the meanest
dirtiost politics that over went down tho piko or woro cvor invented
to overthrow decency and indopendonco of manhood Thoy havo not
cared how many rotors wero debauched by money or corrupt methods
so they got tho rake off

So it is the most natural thing in tho world for tho Advertiser to
load off its first political utterance for tho election year of 1012 with
tho only text tlnit stirs its soul in timo of political activity Politics
is a question of money

It is well to recall at this timo with what sort of mntcrial tho
Advertiser in days gono by hos mndo its political battles Money was
spent lavishly by its adherents But that did not got them tho votes
Tho most theso monoy politicians have over been able to do was stir

t
up enough troublo to elect somo of tho upposllionVhom thoy did not
intend to elect and register an overwhelming victory for tho particular
candidates they hoped to defeat and singled out for outrageous libel
and vicious personalities

Advertiser politics in this city no doubt has been a question tf
money Tho inner circlo for which it speaks typifies tho purest
hypocrisy that tho Lord over lot Hvo

Wo repeat however that politics in this city should JWT bo n
question of monoy and we bollovo it WILib NOT be

Honolulu politics this year is a question of men honest men who
are willing W give their timo totbo affairs of government nverngo
men who do not sit apart from their fellows and thank God thoy nro
not as other men patriotic rricn who are loyal to tlio interests of Hono--
lulu and Hawaii Avnorican mon who bolioyo in their nation who bo- -

licvo in Honolulu and havo faith in thoir fellows broad minded men
whososouls nro not withered and scared by tho consuming fires of avn- -

f
rfco and pampered wealth men who stand for independence of thought
and notion in all matters of public anil prlvato llf wh6 demand

l TYffliSoncyin raMC oW0 without regard ToV Hco or previous nationality
of tho incumbent

Thats all Honolulu politics Bhould bo any year and that Is wlint
it will bo if ovory fair minded American citizen in this city and county
docs his duty nnd starts early to perform his shnro of tho grcnt work
that i to bo done

Bo far as tho insinuations in tho alxno elating to this paper gb wo may

afford to disregard them Thoy require neither answer nor any particular notice
When Tho Advertiser stated thnt politics in this city is practically a ques-

tion of monoy it had in mind a complaint of tho campaign manager for tho
Republican party in 1900 who Baid that tho support of tho Bulletin was always
a matter of money and that the committeo would bo required as usual to
pay1 a straight out amount for Bulletin support nqt thnt its support could help
but to stop it from yelping Along with this bribo would hae to bo paid
whatover tho lesser bloodsuckers demanded luau funds runners salaries nnd
expenses subsidies to all tho Republican Hawaiian newspapers with the excep-

tion of tho Kuokon special salaries jibd commissions to men with lnfluenco
payment of speakers and payment of their expenses and such other things as
figure in tho financial roports ns Inoidontals cohering a multitude of sins

Thero is no oxouse for many of tho things done hero in tho nnuio of politics
Ihoro is not oven tho oxcuso of tho justifying end becnuso tho ond is such as

we havo seen iu tho present board pf supervisors Honolulu con hayo a good

board with just as good a personnel in the municipal government ns in tho Onhu
delegation to the legislature last session Tio way to attain this ond is to
tot tho politicians understand that political blackmailing is gono out that
tho Kopublicnn party is not buying support nny more that American citizen

shipnnd tho right of the franchise do not contemplate tho wholesale prostitu-

tion

¬

of tho voters that the party intends to win on the merits of its platform
and its candidates or not win at nil Under such a declaration victory would

be almost certain whllo improbable defeat would hold no stain of dlsgro e

Kven at the risk of losing tho valunblo support of tho llulletin wo

trutt the Itcpublicnn party will clean Us skirts wf tho parasitical fringe that
bus boen doing its dirty work under tho guise of politics and in tho icspoiistbil

lity for whqie political iudrcencies tho xcpntublc men of tho party havo had to
sharo because of their tolerance

Thoro nro legitimate campaign expenses to le paid but no legitimate ex

penses calling for half the amount of money spent in tlio lost and the preceding

cawpiK - - p ji
TJOOTOn STJNfl ULTIMATUM

Friends of Doctor Hun Yiit Sen and bis cause in China will rejoico to
note in this mornings cable dispatches from China that tho ew president
is thus early beginning to show the firmness coolhcadedncss and foresight be
Is known to postern Hi demand that the Mnncbus givo a pledgo and seal
of their good faith in announcing th abdication of the baby emperor of China
by turning orr their arms to the victorious revolutionists or republicans as

they probably should I called now is the result of careful thought on the

i part of the hwid of tho new republic Doctor 8nn in common with others
who bsvtf truktrd In the word of kings their courtier and adherents knows
bow much aonfUcrisii to put In unsupported protritntlons He can not afford
one the flgIMK l uppd to b over i batr the danger and difficulties
of bj 801m IncrMtNd by uutircV beuiJ by MkneLu and aruirfl with tie
gum ind riOr tb Imparls Ilu In sriny utm Mundi n ppiiMiloa of
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AVby lif the name of MrnMon aanixi and nil deeesey sheuld a sVlppcr
at a gteat mMchahl riwl be Mulct for the act of a man or group of tnen
wliem the rnTJi are ho b neVfr ctB neter hwrd of and Is not likely to e

or hear of unlets be rrudu of them tn the papers after their srrwt for smug
gllngl Dom the tresntr official for that order tuppoH
that a preienl day sen oiptnln enn by unr manner of menu eathrr knowledst
of tho kind ueceMflry for lflm to hnvo in order to avoid tho payment of hoary
unet merely ueemuso of his onicoT Does lie they or it ceppose that n sea
captain can personally inspect nny of the thousand ami ono Invoices of goods
ho Carries over from one shbrtf to another every trlpf Can bo bo bold rejponsl
ble for tho acts of a stoker a coal passer or a dcek hand who may hopo to make
n little illegal money f It seems

Such things as this bring disrepute upon us as a nation The Inflnlto
nbsurdlties of somo of our tariff lawn In the past havo mado our maritime
commerce n joke and havo driven our merchant marina from the high sens
Ono would suppose that tho treasury department in dally and atmost hourly
touch with tho conditions prevailing nt sen would have accumulated enough
knowlcdgo by this timo to havo avoided such n blunder Certainly it seems
that tho officials in would havo conceived tho idea of conferring
with tlio collectors of ports throughout tho country nnd advocated tho repeal
of tht ancient law instead of ordering nfroSh its enforcement But evidontly
they did not

Tho plea thoy will put forward thnt tho owner of tho ships
will have to pay tho fines is a specious ono But oven wero it capable of hold-
ing

¬

wntor it should not bo allowed to carry any weight Tho man who is re-

sponsible
¬

for smuggling is tho smuggler not tho innocent tool he uses Tho
argument thnt tho order will havo tho effect of maklnrr tho skinners and owners
tnnrn is nf ltttln rnnnrnimni n Tn irlnnr nt fnnf llnl lnnn oflllinmcnt which other cOMnnnien

not a or an owner to open a package handed US fi6tfP ltb
ago ilautations business houses

uvci iu iiiiii ivi kiuusjiui kuiiuii ui uiiii iu uiiiruu u paBHuaur wau
comes aboard at n foreign port renders alt efforts at inspection abortlvo on
his part Tho truth of tho matter seems to bo that smuggling is on tho
increase nnd that tho is being driven into a cornor and forced to
make rcprisdls ton tho niost convenient victim although common sense should
show that the captain of a liner lias already plenty of without
being cnlled upon to nnswor for any smuggling attempts op tho part of pas
Fcrgcrs crew and shippers

t
-- -

TUB WHAT DOES IT MEAN

Under tho circumstances President Taft has adopted tho only

fj

ofO
uukiiuiifc

course opon in decidinr to send to Hawaii somo independent investigator of bio
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SiHHM lillLhh
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ptmltiHl nmttmitkt
tnfMiMflto

jusllflMtlen

department rcspontlbto

preposterous

Washington

undoubtedly

department

responsibility

INVESTIOATION

whatover tho Delegate mado against Hawaii or loaned Tclephono
Company byhas bocn in lino for ah investigation for somo time Tho President will bo

able to find out just how much thbro may be In tho chnrges or rathor jiist
how little thcro is jn them In this way ioo tho public in Hawaii may learn
jnat what tho1 consist of and just how Kuhio proposes to substantiato
them Other things net contemplated by Kuhio may also bo learned

At tho present timo Hawaii Is mbro In tho dark regarding Kiihlos
charges than is Washington bocanso cortainly tho nbsurdlties given to

print hero and nnnounccd with a flourish of trumpets as the Delegates charges
contain nothing

Tho wholo matter of tho opposition of tho Delegate to thS Governor forms
an interesting probably without a duplicnto in tlio political history
of this or any other country and perhaps something with consequences quito
unexpected First wo hnvo the Delegate accopting rcnomlnation on a plat-
form

¬

which endorses tlio Governors administration vhilo tho Govcxuor assists
ia outlining tho plans for tho Dcfogatos campaign and supplies tho candidato
with datjO prepared by his offlco Tho Delegate on hh first trip out
of reach of his steering comnllttooj attends a luau and proceeds to denounco
tho Governor ns a liar Ho returns to Honolulu and apologizes for bis lan-
guage

¬

which ho straightway rcpcatsjlit bo timo howoer specifying Mb reasohB
for his extraordinary actions Ut continues to accept political assistance from
tho Governor nnd tho Governors friends and carries the election 3usl on
the eo of his departure for tyaBpngWn hb breaks out again with accusations
of bad faitb against Frear Btill notipoclfjing and continues to erupt all tho
way to tho Capital

Meuowhilo Democratic allies inlfonolulu draw up a statement of things
tho Governor done and 1ms not dqnc covering fairly tho articles of tho loBt

Democratic platform and tho Delcgato signs this
Noxt in compnny with another Democratic ally tho Republican Delegate

for the regular session announcing thnt his main work is to campaign
against the Governor for things concerning whiehN nobody nmong his constit-
uents

¬

oxcept tho Democratic leaders appears to know Tbo Republican terri-
torial committeo unanimously endorses the Governor and nsks that ho bo re
appointed not an organization of tho Territory big or Httlo political
or commercial requests or suggests change

In courtesy to tho people of Hawaii who aro represented in Washington
by tho Delegate tbo Prciidont naturally has to listen to what ho may sny Tho
representative of Haw nil demanding lin investigation should havo his Tcqucst
or demand complied with especially as it is not improbable- - that there have
been other requests tq the President tjoinvestlgato Hawaiian political conditions
from a standpoint nnd with a purpose vory far from that thought of by Kuhio

Tho President may take this opportunity to investigate from tho stand-

point of tho Army and tho Navy as1 well ns from that of the politicians and
It is within the realm of probablliy that Kuhlns Tight upon tbo Governor

will mnko it unnecessary for Hawaii cvor to send nnothpr Delcgato to Congress
--11 f in

THAT WAR SOAEE

Once more wearied Damo Rumor bestirs herself and sends out another
Japanoso war scare On no less an -- authority thnn that of General ICartcr
ono of tho most influential officers of the United States Army thero aro now
soverul thousand Soldiors of tho Mikado -- awaiting their chnnco to spring ftt

tho throatsof their whlto nolghbors in thcao Islands Such knowlodgo is tao
cxclush e property of high army mid navy officials over on tho mainland

8o frequent bnvo theso eenres becoma that oven tho ¬

nese aro now beginning to laugh at them a little S Shoba editor
of the Hawaii Bhinpo givet the best reply to a question rtgurdlug tho

scaro started by Qonoral Carter The Advertiser lias over heard It slaws
just what such things aro nnd why they aro originated by officer of
General Carters standing Baid Hheba I wo know what it all mlans
Tho Japanese of Hawaii aro not paving any attention to it at all Wo dont
mind such things in the least any more Wo aro all very much cantctnlcd
here in llnwaii and glad to sou thu money coming in nnd if a Japanese wur
scaro is needed to gain further appropriations for Pearl Harbor and tho dry
dock why Japanese wnr scares nre very nleo things

That Isa perfect searchlight of attatmont Tbo Japancso Is no fool
Even his foes admit that Ho sees ithst Lthe nensatlonnlism of tbo lluWna
and tbo Carters on the mainland Is needed to forco tho earcleis Indlffurent
people of the eastern ond middle wMeirn States to sit up and reallro tho pos ¬

sibilities of war with foreign power and o vote money to pay foi tho
needed preparations

That such preparations necessary no unu doubt who know conditions
A Hbeba said later In bi statement MWe all reallro tlmt the United Blptc
uimt fortify these Wlundx We all do but such fortification aro not note

rly for protection sguliut the Nlppono Hvnryono here svo the rar
inenibcri of tbo peacu ut suy prlce party feci tlmt tlio greatest Iniurunfe
gslnit war JU in a perfrally orgaolted and equipped urmy aoJ navy

In tbo rflktorii and middle HUtr be l I out Ion 1 dlffurent Tbr
tt safu MHIib of AHHiiii iuterpotfl btwron them nd a inlble foo
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In tn Opbn Letter Declares lllld
Services All Sortcvof Un- -

desirable TWnfli

Hlivrj JrinuaV Swirrrfnbpen let
tor ftuMfOsefo hebirlbefs bt tho
HIlo Telermnno CbmpaH Attdrney
Carl 8 CarMnltVbf this tlty luscrti
thnt ho has been selected to voice tho
protest made by many of his friends
ngnlnst tho Wrvlco accorded td tjilseity
by the local phono company Jtr
Carlsmlths Jotter says in parts

bear Sir
During tho pastfow weoks a hum

bcr of prominent citizens haVo- - called
nt my offlco to discuss tlio miserablo
sorvico afforded the public by the Hild
Tclophono Company and ns a result ofj
those discussions I hnvo been requc8tcd
by thorn ta call a meeting of the tele-
phone

¬

patrons nnd tb the-- follow-
ing

¬

lottor - -

In ovirv part of the United Slaten
tolephono equipments havo been vastly
improved during tho past tor years
ypt wo hnvo Here in uso instruments

rnrnful tVin nnr rind

allow captain vessel break

about

forcCv

whilo

guess

aro

draft

are compelled to use party linos With
anywhero from ton to twenty subscribi
ors on a line Tho use of nartv lines
Tcsults in a ncrvq racking exasperation
with which wo ore nil familiar Tho
poles havo rotted through and in somo
cases nro supported by tho wiree Tho
oporntivos nro worked long hours nnd
aro Inadequately paid For ono week
past tho lino to Ookala has been out
of commission when a half an hour by
any lineman would havo put it into
usabld condition Tho Tcsult of all
this is thnt tho public is given a misera- -

sorvico for valuable franchise
charges has Guvomor Prdar jgkta given td tho

the Territory

chnrges

chapter

hns

leaves

Japa

worth

people

UK

WMH

Worn out System
A slight investigation which I have

been ablo to make of the mntter has
given mo n pretty clear idea of thcN
auucuity Tho long worn-out system
has not been improved unless you can
call that an improvement which simply
adds moro junk of tho same kind al ¬

ready in uso Tho present officials of
tbo company havo been making an-
nual

¬

dividends of twenty four per cont
for a long period and hnvo been pay ¬

ing themselves nnd othor stockholders
largo amounts which properly should
havo boon used in tho npkeop of the
system nnd tho roplncomcnt of tho ob
solete nnd worn out materials No
fault crttt be found with the mnnnirera
Thoy havo dono their best with tho
old equipment

Tho officials of tho company scorn
to take tho view that theirs b a private
business concern nnd that if we do not
like thO service wo can disconnect Our
tolophonO They forgot that tho entire
life of tho company is a nubile fran
chise which they ought not to havo
after they havo lost their usefulness
The situation is no different hero than
any Othor places A public servlco
corporation is bound to givo tho public
good nnd effectlvo Borvico first and to
doclaro dividends afterwards In oHor
to compel tho Company to rcc6gnizcr its
obligations thero are at least two
methods open to us viz

His Suggestions
1 Tim fnrmntlnn nf nn nrcranlzti

tion of a majority of the cttftcus of
Hilo who nro patrons of the tclephono
company which organization when
formod should obtain tho assistance
or tno attorney general to commenco
legal proceedings for tho forfeiture of
tho companys franchise on the ground
that it has eeaSed to uso that fran ¬

chise for any public good
2 Tbo establishment of n new and

niututil compnny under such safeguards
that thero will always bo gunruntocd to
tho patrons good nnd sufficient sorvico

In order that this mnttor may hay
tho suggestions of as many as possible
I wish to call a mooting of all telephone
patrons for Saturday Jnnuary 13 next
at 2 p m nt the x M --VHaHon
King strcot Whether you nro able to
be prcsont Mr not I wish to havo you
wrlto mo fully on tho subject stnting
whether in your experienco tho systom
Is satisfactory nnd what remedies you
may havo to offer Very truly yonrp

CABIi S CARLSMITH-

M

IN BUSK SESSION

Hear Few Suggestions to Import

American Turkeys rlany

Salaries Raised

WAHjULU Maul January J3Tb
eodbty boafrt- - of supervisor held it
usual tn6nthly scwion tbl week W
V logue ebalnnso William Henning
Jharlr Dake Theo T Meyer aud It

A Dfumtnond wsro presnnt
Buigetlon wr uiadu by sportsmen

n t the Invitation of tbo board to espend
tbo fund collected for bootlng lieensra
tot tlia Introdualng geuulno wild Amer
ican turkey lluDtfarlan iuv ni
wild ilgeo

Tb purBliHse of a tntllon ntfr
Ivr ttA yuth to m i May MiiVar
M4 nt iiom vm miiiiu74 vwi
Ik iwrb f Hi Wfkm l MPafM
rtf Wkna Wawau h4 lwt

Th mm4 aJ Urawaji Ut
IIm mtmm arf a hnmuMh Uu
1M IMfjai JUlljUkfitfMtilt 1 wm wwwaaA ttw

aavatal MmUiM ataJaatW lm I4w Mt
a litM UiM m Watt Htkt

FIND NO FAULT

WITH BIINifillllOl

EduoatlonJi fCiKrlStflpg
sfifa Wto

Waialoe

Pay

If thero li anything mnterUlly wrong
with Uio Hoy industrial 8ehool at
Waialcc fonr hardi working publla In
tructlon coramlHlonera not to men

Hon tho superintendent of that depart¬
ment could not find It yesterday ort
n iurprlso visit to that Institution
Thoy now want to know whero tho
grand jnry got tho data whieh led It
to makd reports on rusty utensils
and all around bad conditions

Thcro wero no rusty utensils or ovoa
any dirty ones nnd ono of tho com
mlBBioners sot himself down to tho task
of counting them over ono by ono and
proved it Thoy nro jtnamol utensils of
coutbo nnd somo of thqm nro chipped
but theyre spotlessly clenn which in
tbo main consideration

A docittod Improvement iii tho wholo
place not only as Compared itb what
thoy paw on tholr lost visit but wJU
what they expected thU tjmo in tho
general verdict Thoro is ono fault
sny tbo commissioners and thnt la that
tho school is overcrowded Ono half
of tho boys thero theysay Bbould not
bp thero but In orphanages this ia not
becausobf any badness of their own
but becnuso thoy either havo no par ¬

ents or thoir parents are dolinqucnt
nnd tho Btato has no other placo to put
them

Prnisb Superintendent
Things wero vory much upBot nt tho

8cliool owing to tho preparations for
erecting tho now additions but this did
not effect tho living conditions of tho
boys Superintendent Tucker h do
clnred to bo doing excellent work and
to deservo a great deal of crodlt for
the way in which ho has managed
things

Tho completion of tho now building
vill mean much to tho school Boilers

wH be erected nnd wash day Will bo
ljcompanjed by tho hithrto Unknown
blessing of hot wntor Conditions1 have
changed siWco thb boys had to get up
in tho molnlng nnd wash and dry tholr
sheets before night or do without thorn
Jnsiead of ono pntr each they now havo
tw paif - Tho question of dirty Hboa
which hn boon raised so ofton dooa
not cenr to be troubling now

Of course said ono commissioner
the sheets are or unblcnch6d cotton

and can not bo mndo to look so whit
ond neat ns pur own linen ones Tbott
inin boys will often go to bed Vitu

cm cleaning tnoir foot as well nit tbTo
night Lots of them gd barofdutod
nnrf the soil of that district is of too
adhr sivo variety q

On tho wholo lie eonTinuodfnI
did not Bcri n single boy who scorned
tb bo nslmmcd thnt ho wns thoro Thoy
wete nil well nourished clenh fneTotf
nnd bright nnd when I walked upWnd
down tho room thdro wnsnt n boyiin
it that wouldnt look mo straight bo
tweon tho eyes Wo saw them playing
find writing lettrs and thoy worons
contented a lot of youngsters ns I wttnt
to see As for their food I w6nld not
kick if it was served In my own holho
good plnln and substantial it it tfaawno c150 Wnlluku 150 Lahajpa

i p anu AioioKai vo i oiico omcors
Woro also ciVen increased salnrip i
Wnlluku police officers Captain two
iiouienancs anu iour constables got 10
t iiiuuiii uuuitiuuui salaries eigne oi
ficers 5 a month additional Tho hack
inspector ects an increase of 10 a
month nnd three officers will remain
at tho old rnte Tpo policq department
chauffeur gets 70 a month an increase
or o over the old salary Lahnina
ponco oracors The captnin gets 10
moro a montn tho lieutenant and flvo
omcors 5 a month rniso npioco Tho--

eaptum ol to Makawao police gots an
iiiuruunu qi jsu maKing ms pay 5P a
month another officqr gqts 15 incroaso
nnd two flvo dollars apiece Tho cap-
tain

¬

of the Hnnn police gots nn incroaso
irom sou to qu a month two liouton- -
nnts get 10 incroaso npieco makingl
their pny 45 nnd on othor offloor 5
HUlllllUIlUI

ThO Tax Levy
In tho mntter of tho tax levy thol

county fnthors voted to request tho as 1

SOSSOr Of tllQ division to Jew n tn r rifi
of sixty six and two thirds of ono perl
cant on property in this county It Is 8

estimated this rate will produce about
200000 for tbo uso of tho rate re ¬

quired by tho Territory wi1 approx ¬

imate nearly fifty one hundredths nf
ono percent nnd will put tho property

iui uuHi cuuiiiy approximnto- -

y ni ono nnu jjuoen ono huridreuthsof
ono por cent for this year

The six month a appropriation fromj
mo general mna wero passed I

The school fund apportionment waaj
Hnna schools 000 Hakawao 1800d
Wnlluku 1000 Lahalua 500 Mplol
aai fouo total uu

Loan FundMpettnff
The Mnul loan fund commission held

n meeting Saturday morninr and
authorized the calling ofJMds for pip
ing for the Mokawao to Iafa exton
Nlon of the Kuln pipe lino fbo bjdi
Win eiosa I no autu nay or Jnnuarr

The eotninlatlon autboriaed tbo urop
nraiion or pians ana spocincouoos to
bid for tlio construction of a nuiobe
of sehoolboiue lufludlujf u now alx
room arijoniiiouse at Hans and a net
two room selioolhoufo at Keonso Hani
district

Iluni for wn pileiisloa of tbe ICiiI
Mukavrao watrr vitim id do lino to tli
Puuluikftuios jfiilfdi im a ruirrrwlr a
weiftjmruvj Klb wvip n order
prparw
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ON SECRET

MISSION
VHIlyV

Maryland fluslictJ Out of Port
xinatVoivo Hour

Notice

OWN OFFICERS ARE AT LOSS

Authority for Statement That She
Sails for Galapagos

Islands

From Mondays Advertiser
Has iho United States taking advan ¬

tage tho troubles in Ecuador decided
to attompt tbo acquisition of tho Gala-
pagos

¬

Islands aa n fortiflcd boso to pre
tct tkb Panama Canal t So navy odl

ors otajed yostorday following secret
orders which reach Admiral Thomas ear
Ijr yesterday morning

Surrounded with nil tho mystory in
cident to a man-of-w- undor soalod
or socrot orders to proceed on a long
cruldo with a mysterious mission at tho
ond of it th TJ S S Maryland lay at
ber anchor until 5 oclock this morning
In tho open roadstead off Honolulu
town Before tho town is fairly nwako
she haulpd thoso anchors and steamed
down over tbo southern horizon south
oast or west un Known to any ono in
town crcept probably the Admiral and
his staff and unknown to most of those
cm oven tho ship itself

Message In Code
Admiral Tkkomnd received ft fnessngo

in odo from tho navy department yes
iordAy morning at half past ono Just as
Boon as it was humanly possible after
U had been deciphered tho Maryland
vtnrtdd to rush her coaling and with full
opnkers and cruising stores stowed

wav Bho leaves tvdav possiblv for
Juayaqul but just as possibly to tho

Galapagos Islands Tho chances may
oo jusi as great lor any other placo in
that general direction
s Tho fact that tho government noti- -
Hon mo Associated iress several days

tgfi that it might send Bomo of these
TOSsqh to Guayaquil led to the sup
pqsUjon that tho Muryland was going

ignore Doing discarded Tor what was
public ono day would hardly bu con

I tained in secret vrders tho next
--ir iTbo mcHsago was in cipher and of

conrso confidential Kiiit Ai1mirnl
It TiionmH Inst niirlit Mnvhn vmi i nti
iffticlvup something onthe watoxf rout
c no auuoir

if Tho waterfront was only too will
ins to volunteer guesses but nono sound

ivc4tgood Out of All of it bowovor is
j growing tno com let ion tnnt tho Mary
ttijaqd is destined for the Galapagos Is
nlonds Two ofliceru of tho West Vir

ginia were rcspopsiblo for tho first
statement to this effect

The Gnlapigos Islands lie directly
or almost so on tno routo nciwccn no- -

uolulu and Guayaquil lind arc almost op
1 posito tho western entrance to the Pa ¬

nama Canal The United States has
wanted thorn for tmmo time as a coaling
station and possibly for a fortified base
ns the logical protection to tho canal
nnd trouble lins been rumored for
months to have been brewing ovor
thorn They belong to Ecuador and con
tain prison settlements of that republic
also a settlement of Mormons It is
not anticipated however tliat the
cruiser is intended to relievo tho suffer
ings of theso poor males

The troubles in Ecuador which have
already led to a ncar imbroelio botween
that country nnd this tho position of
tho Galapagos and the mysterious or-
ders

¬

to tho fleet recently all lend color
to tno supposition that undo Sam sees
tho way opon to him to sccuro these
valuablo acquisitions

IbWRS LOCATED

M ILLS PREMISES

It was cither a shame or poetic
jpstlec according to how you look at
it that promises under the corttro of
Harry T Mills proved to be the only
ones around tho police station where
daylight mosquitoes wore breeding for
the general annoyance of tbo neighbor
hood Complaints faavo been coming in
to mosqnlto headquarters for some time
from the police and from Schaefer
Co concerning too great prevalence of
tho-- daylight bloodnutkcrs but it wits
only on Saturday that the Inspectors
dared Injunctions nnd damage suits
And broke Into a deserted toilet on the
premises of Mrs Foster for which
Hunurm Mills Is the agent and responsi
bly or condition llets was located
tbe mosquito Jueubntlng ground

When the Inspector found the fa
million wrigglers disporting themselves
in ho newspaper clogged toilet ha
mad litRHnit fur the ufllfo of the
JAti Pus agency nu4 JavIUmI Mr Mills
to oriia sen

tiouuiM Mr Wills llimr
Jlut ttflor pMrsusslun the KnJuufr

wl saw aud wm hIbiwI Munyrrif
At any rate bu believe new t bu I llrnw yf- utoMtfM bidrvii welw

avip rflu m mu voum- -

lw Wis vHk d 44 W m4 4
t MMMH M 14 IIw iJ m WW fv

4 si Um0U it vMht Mtl J4 tK
i lijM it ft jalj mm Bti fa

MM EVILS

HAWAII

KTim TEXT

Oootor Soudilcr Spoaks of Growth

of Trouble DIacussGQ tho

i ofo Mondays 4vertlsir
pne of tbojargctt congregatlonii of

tho entire winter at the pontral Union
Church lUtcuedwlth japt attontlon to
h Jcrmon on Dlvorco by tho Ilov
Dr Doremus Scuddcr nt the morning
aorvlco yesterday It must have LcC
ono of Doctor Scuddefs best effurts
so eloquent In Its simplicity so direct
so altogether logical philosophical and
above all else Christian

iloforo tho sermon tho choir rendered
beautiful music and Miss Addlo P
Richmond sang n solo entitled O
Jesbs Thou Art Standing1 This was
folhivrtnl by tho pastoral prayer which
was really a poem of prulso and sup
plication The speaker in words of
truo fclbqucnco and beauty prayed for
the success of tho campaign against
evil which has lately been inaugurated
in this city Ho askcd that divina
light comq unto tho peopla of Hono-
lulu

¬

to tho pnd that a nowcr beauty
como to this already lovely spot in
tho Pacific a beauty of bettor Ironies
of truer lives of noblor saorlfico and
bndcavor

Divorces Growing
Tbo speaker rofcrrcd to tho startling

rocord of tho growth of divorco in tbo
United States which has moro dlvorcos
per nnnura than all tho so called Chris-
tian

¬

countries 6f tho world combined
Japan of all the nations upon tho fuco
of tho earth has moro divorces per
thousand marriages then tho Uulted
States Tho speaker deplorod this con-
dition

¬

pf affairs in tho land of his
nativity and love

Tho family Baid Doctor Scuddor
is tho foundation stono of tho State

Where this totters tho State falls Our
century only roinforecs tho historic
axiom that tho disintegration of tho
home means tho disintegration of so-

ciety
¬

Now divorco disrupts tho family
honce it is a grayo social menace What
shall tho Stato do about itt Tho legis-
latures

¬

of our American commonwealths
give various answers South Carolina
refuses divorco tin any ground New
York grants it tnly for adultery Other
States almost incorporate free divorco
into legal practise

States tho Problem
Two fact are dear First there

arc marriages wherein tho interests of
society demand that husband and wifo
scparato It is tho States business to
And out what thoso eases aro Second
the interests of society aro sometimes
promoted by allowing thoso whom it
has separated to contract other unions
The problem of whom tho Stato should
allow to marry and whatn to forbid
who shall bo suffered to propagato
children and who not is for social
science to solve nnd for statecraft to
enact 4nta law

It is not tho business t tho
Christian church to dotormino who may
diorco and who may romirry Liko
its Master tho Church Iies to exalt
the ideal

The ideal for ocioty in tho realm
of marriigo is as Jesus stated it ono
man married to ono woman a union
ended only bv doath Nothing bettor
for humanity can bq imagined than the--

pure Harmonious monogamic family
wherein father mother and childron
mutually love romoet servo one an-
other

¬

and Aro faithful to ono anothers
rights Beyond this neither religion
nor eienco can o

Tho Churches Duty
Given tho ideal thoii tho Churchs

duty is to exalt it Shall it Tv its
teaching exalt tho ideal of marriaec
as an indissoluble union and by its
liiuAnu uj tujuiurjiug mvorcea pur
sons whose former partners Burvlvo
deny that ideal f TJie duty of the Chris-
tian

¬

Church is absolutely clour It
should proclaim tho ideal by its con-
sistent

¬

practise of refusing to solem ¬

nize rcmaninge dfor any divorceo whoso
former partner still dives

This deprives no one of his rights
as si citizoii The State provides
machinery lor legal marriage by civil
ceremony

Nor docs the refusal of the Church
deprive anyone of lis rights before
God If tho remamago bo morally
wrong participation liy the Church
does jnot make it right If it ba right
refusal at ttus Church does not make
it wrong ine right or tho wrong I

except the individual who is entoring
upon the union H thn State declares
his action legal God and ho alono aro
competent to decide tho moral ques-
tion

¬

If he lsconvineed that in Gods
sight bo is doing right tbon he ha
Gods Sanction

Ohurchji Attitude
The Church m refusing to officiate

at such msrrjages tos pot condemn
them as a sinful It mendv declines to
cloak tbe troth that they ure the after- -
mntn or a social ran ure and that as
such however1 bjesfsed bclr outcome
may bo tliry aro not the ideal pf
society Thank God it is possiblo in
such iiinrrlncpfl for husband and wife
either fjt or bolb tMHgbt by previous
experience of sorrow a to consecrate
their united Ufa to Iqd so to bo truo
to me nicaj or tne pure ruiniiy timi
their homo both sbrll dally exhibit
duds saneilon upon their unlou ori
bull lay ioajfty stligy Ju lUmt
lbt
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GERMAN LINE TO BE ASKED

TO PUT HILO IN IT1INERARY

rromotlon Oommlltee tuUrgi
Vofoano Trip Upon

- Company

An cltort trill ho tnttdo by tho Ifn
wall Promotion Commutes to hnve
th Amcrlean steamer Cbsvethat tiio world is far from btlrig i

lam ot lis successor tho Princess
tttultt orj tho next nroundthewoflll
tour la ltlSi visit llilo so that the
tourWts may visit tho volcano

Tho matter was ditcusied by tho
promotion commlttto at Its weekly
meeting pn Friday tho concensus of
opinion being thnt tho vroscl ebuJu
arrnnRe its itinerary going first t llilo
remaining thcro two days nnd toen
como ovor to Honolulu for a day bo
foro proceeding to San Francisco

Spcrctary Wood has bad this matter
up for tbo consideration of the

lino ovor sinco tho first
world critlso was mado undor tho direc-
tion of Clnrk Tho eorapnny
replied that its itinerary had boon care-
fully mapped out and could not bo
changed

That littlo war scaro that General

Carter started in congress a fow days
ago and which was wafted htthorwards
on tho electrical breezes of tho Paoiflc
Commercial Cablo Companys wires bas

hit tho most inhospitable climato it
ovot Baw in all its littlo life Tho
Japanese oven according to S Shaba
editor of the Hawaii Shinpo yesterday
havo figuratively decapitated it stuck
its bead on a polo and sot it up in tbo
market place for tho populace to laugh
at

I gnesa wo nil know what It
means said Mr BUoba yostorday

Tho Japancso aro not paying any nu
tention to it at all dont mind it in
tho least Wo aro all contented hero
in Hawaii and glad to see tho
coming in and if the Japancso war
scaro will gain further
tor Ioari llaroor ana tno uryaocK anu

nnLiu

nouso tlnl

tho and all No Walter
stout trustees will Jamos

nice Thd
soveral

bring into Hawaii good to who did action
tho bettor wo Ilka it scarps caused Jbt of talk

courso woro soldiers just among but wo pay
Genoral Carter said wo wore tention to

rcalizo that tho United been worked so
States these always for tho samti

to Tho
AdvertSsor t

HILtb Jannary 12 Etcsxn

trie Light iutondf to fight
tooth nail of L

Conness to havo congress so amend
the proposed street railway franchise
that ho and associates will allow
ed to mannfactoro and sell electric 1 history
power light and

The llilo Light Company
certainly ot stand idly by whilo

tho of Mr Conness to
havo his charter amended is being ¬

vanced said President J A of
tho electric when asked
what would be tho attitude of com ¬

pany in the We Bhall bo rep-
resented

¬

at tho of tho of
supervisors at irhich tho public bas
been invited to present its
and w snail ipresent our viow of
the case

Tho fisbintr sampan Knnutra MarU boi
to ICihei put in at liana

Monday with a load of fish says the
Nows Tho Jspaneso instead of

sotting about of their fish as
soon as arrived as is thoir usual
custom tied boat to tbo Cloudino
buoy and a jag
in colebratlon the Hevr Year Dur-
ing

¬

night after tho revelers wore
beyond tho power of tbo
ropo broke from continuous cjinfing on
tho Tho sea was high

thing Mc

ruvi
engine a now Atlas of sixteen

wont through tho boat to
Iho bottom

There wus ubout 300 wvrtli of ilsh
board and this was lost betldus tba

dims dliout In
ail uuiiprtooK ma tssk ut ifovffii
tha whleli lifting I

witouiny apm
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lfrwarbi Not With Casts
etltl and se If

orncthlng could not In done tnWHril
the Itinerary

On Mr next visit to dot
many he trill tko up tho tnsttrr per
onally with the skipping compnnrs

billing onieisu nnu tonvinco tnem
Ilsmburg emits

Prnnk

fudge Dole In federal courtcomptrto whn they omit or-por-- J I

tunlty to show their tourists tho grinl- - 0VClwI P lomurrors presonttd
- aa 1U I II I l Btl -- Iest toicanic n mn woru - iii- mo mhuv hid i

tho members looking nt ton yesterday morning Iho attorneys

BACK 0F wove
e to BWl people to prepare

the and return if tho Tle aUd ocryono thought an- -

steamer made limited stay at HIIo otbor slto bo chosen and so thoyj
flt was by others howovor that dono no work aa they I

rnu vcmrio comiiivincauon mo Uoliovcd tho Mhukn slto never
C-0- 1l 0 -c-atlu- n pro- -

s tee M trn ns tho tourists could bu k
to tho crntor nnd returned without
difficulty

Secretary Wood will mako It a biC
rial matter have thq world cruising
ifvuiiii i ouiiuuuiu umiUKi u lu tnko m
the Its attractions as wo uid not
a special inauccmont
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fortifications anils
the fortifications the

scores aro very bo docensod
and more tljat In others

for tho tako this
the 11 and they a

Of all tho Japancso
as Soldiers them nowadays
of peace Wo VThoy havo of and

must logically fortify Islv purpose
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HILO
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It is our contention that in no cltv
of its size In tho United States is light

ico sold at a xato than that
df the company in llilo and
in communities f the snmo sizo is the
service better We shall tho Con
ncsa proposition tho board of
supervisors

Tho attitude thd Hllo
Light Company throughout tho entire

of tho Conness franchise mattor
been that as lone ns he his aa- -

proposed confino themselves
toii street ynilwaybusintss onlv wo did
mot feol that wo woro concerned in tho

Now however when it is pro
Aoscd to go into tho Cold in which wo
hnvo givon gobd scrvico wn shall of
course iiglit

It seems to mo that the community
should that the stockholders
of tho Hilo Electric Company
hnvo put flioir good money into an act-
ual

¬

and that thoy deserve
some consideration as thoir business is

a shoestring

0 DECISION YET

FOR SESS1

j Governor Frear said yesterday that
ho had not as yet decided as to whether
thcro be n special session of the
legislature to oaqitury iuUrrf
and that it ima probable that no ido
cision would bo arrived at for another
fprtulght

To fll tho caused by tjio re ¬

signation of Dr IT Currlo who
lias gono to the Const Govornor Frear

and the first tbo Japaneso know yesterday Dr Georuo W
tbey ttre awukoned by a tremendous Coy a member of the sanitary comnils
cmsb and rushed out 1a find their Uoat lon Doctor McCoys commlsiion was
smashed to on tha rocks uiudp out at poon und forwarded to

Tim boat wb literally ub Soerptnrr Mott Hutltb t tho latter
viiii ii si iiiiTiHfT in rrin n nn r tta
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Wo were justified In thinking that
thcro would bo clmngo of site from
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until this cable camo a fow days ono
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Postmaster General

Rccomtnondatfon

nTViVtfirSWfflfi
Cabinet De-

clare

Third
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proceedings would over go to trial As acnuisltlon W tlm nnvnmmnnn
a result wo hnvo dono nothing to pro graph Hues which can bo operated in
paro fur this and it seems to moiOOInooon wb tbo post service

Ithat dnys is not too much to Tho dotails of his plana tho postmas
ask in which to fllo our auswors said Wtg IfaTlliSKAttornoy Olson To this tho invoguo many foroign countries Ho
other attorneys agreed intiruutod that tho linos would bo optir--

Prominent Attorneys atod by tho government as part the
postal sorvlco

Thoro was an Imposing array legal in of his plan tho
talont on tho part tho property own tor genoral stated that ho has bosn
crs lined up against studying tho mattor for n long timo andliicckons whon tho Mabuka site enso Jias boon in consultation with many ex
was called mxirnlng tho four ports who havo gono into dotails with
must important law firms In Honolulu him aud aided him in workinc out hishouig represented nt tho bar ideas Theso Oxports says Mr Hitch- -

Tho law firms in tho easo nnd tholr cock aro of tho opinion after a carorul
ml8 nrct

xim r i
loxamlnaUon of tho possibilities of hU

foE I Mil i afi LW
n Lymor Pan tbat U WU roaU ln th ow

rte lt ono third nlwaya pro- -JEtiZEtSSZCooko Ltd TCComniltntion in an act Indeed
Smith Warron Homonwav for Tho Mr Hitchcock say that a desiro for

Bank of Hawaii Ltd Charles M wonomy K of movu
Cooko Ltd OOlco SudtjIv Co tj
Anna C CVoke G Montaguo Cooko

I Jr Claronco H Cooko P
Cooko Biehard A Cooko Alico T
uookb xueoaoro a uookoj ubsuo
Cooko

Holmes Sfnnloy Olson for Cush
man Cartor Trustee Arlana E Aus-
tin- Trni nnvf Axififlil xip1t Alln- -

Kdith Austin Herbert Austin and
Diamond Head one who knows anything Austin executors and tcstamon
other why Japaneso relations botween Japan and tary undor tho of

Tar tbo United States could possibly W
moro tho bettor tho monoynlicvc General Carter meant what addition thoro
they iofp said Wo used mind thcBQ war not Thoy

nojit
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Abdication

NANKING

hearing on domurrors to tbo amondod with tho prcsont status
uifimui jiuuvrBon waa mo no jioos not consider that thoabdicaflrat to tho court saying that of tho Emporor is Wueiont

intbis demurrer no now worolyon further hostilities from breaking
raised and It Iis repetition out gpasmodicnlly has domandod ate0 t0 th8 original complaint I jiodgo from the Manchu loaders thatlSu lBl arBuraut 1 their followirs disarm
LtIlUtimo f5atho In his Doctor Sun hinted
rn riv 2 f iu u0 toliovos Yuan Shlb Kal

wouldav for this Thn vnlnn tnr btiu r uh
ceods tho appropriation mado nnd
whon congress icalizes this will prob ¬

ably dismiss tho wholo matter
tako somo othor thus nuttinu us
to considerable nnd expense for

wo snau navo no Unanclal rem ¬

edy ho said
Point Overlooked

Thoro Is ono point which I think
Judge Hobortson overlooked in over
ruling our demurrers to tho original
complaint said Attornoy Wilder

and thnt is tho matter of an nnnro- -
priation Under section 20 of the law
of Juno 23 1010 tho secretary of war
ib aiiowou sijoUjUuu to purcnaso addi-
tional

¬

land for tbo sito of tho federal
building Section 33 of the samo act
provides that no money can bo paid
for a sito for a public building in addi-
tion

¬

to that of a specific appropriation
Wo hold that thoro Is no specific appro-
priation

¬

by congress to purchase this
additional land

Attorneys Olson and Warron told tho
court that they took the samo ground
in tbo matter and had nothing to add
to what had boon said already

In reply to theSo statements District
Attornoy Breckons said that every
point on mo demurrers to tno amended
complaint had been overrulod by Judge
JRobortson thoso sustained by him

omitted in thjso demur-
rers

¬

As to tho overlooking of certain
conditions spoken of by Attornoy WU
der ho hold that when authority was
given by congress to acquire a site

was all that was it
was immaterial whether tho bad
boon appropriated or not

Dole Decides
Judgo Dolo overruled tbe demurrers

stating by tho way tbat one judge
could not go back of another judge
fuig Ji tho ara8 court- - Attorney
Wilder then asked tot thirty doyi in
which to prepare the nnswor to ths
cvwjiiMui vui hub was oujeeied to by
Iho attornoy ns lie thought flf
icon aays were all tbat would be
essary

TJle Jow points sre all sotted o
matter and the only thing now

remaining lu be settled Is the vslur
of the projierty said dlitrlct at
lumpy

Attornoy OIkoij tsld list It
tskn uipfB Ibsn fifteen days to prepsrs
i reijips 01 insJ I ftJsriy un iu us gone inio mgfougbly
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D C January 15
rostmnster Gonoral Hitchcock yestordsy
publicly nnnounucod that ho is now
planning to rocomuiond to congress the
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President of New Republic Not

Satisfied With

of Emperor

China January 15 la
a formal statomont issued yostorday
Doctor Sun Ynt Son president of tho
nun rnnnhliA nt ClhXnn tiAM lnlnrArl hh
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GALES STREW

iTuume coast

iTH HGW
WASHINGTON January 15 Not

or many yoars has this seasons total
Hrrocks boon equalod From tho New-
foundland

¬

capes to Hattoras tho fierce
gales of this winter have scattered
wrecks of all sorts The suffering
causod by tho storms at sea has been
intenso many small Bhips having been
almost sunk by tho accumulation of ice
on tholr docks and rigging

While an enormous amount of damage
has been done by tho storms tho salvage
of ships in distress will amount to
many millions

ii
HYtiinnii n0nTM
bWit faMIIN HtnUS

BIG WCII PARADE

SAN PBANCISCO Janunrv 15
Gypsy Smith tbo well known ovnngclist
iiiurciiea inroiign mo streets of San
I ranclsco yesterday at tbo bead of a
monster church parade Thero woro
many tboussmln In lino

HOMELAND LETTERS
READY FOR TOURISTS

Passengers on tbe big ocean cioba
trotter the H H Clovolond sotfcd
Willi foreign sights and sounds will get
their first fustn of the homeland when
Hie big hlii ties up t tha Honolulu
wlwr buiI ibsy all Irek for tho postof--

5 vr aVrul HMk wall
fur nievelana pSMeiiger 1ms been pjf
ing up lliere inn there is Mill more to
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Poeeibllltles In Guayaquil

When BadcmPowoll Mot Llliuokalara

Tbo Troubles of Junes L Ooko Esq

Where Combination Failed

Toll ties and Coin

It nmusos mo when I think of tlio possibilities contained in tbo report tbnt
part of tlio Pacific fleet now in this port may go down to Gunyaqull It ninkes
a fellow think of the famous Btory of tbo reception given the big Atlantic fleet
when that army of fighting ships waB making its way around tbo world and
reached Lima 1eru Indeed I am not at nil Euro the incident did not happen
in Guayaquil itself Mnybo you hnvo beard the story If you have say noth
ing and pass this nlong

It happened in this fashion With habitunl Spanish politeness tlto peoplo
of the countries at which the big fleet Btoppcd did everything in their power
to givo tho officers and men of Uncle Sams ships a good time Long boforo

Teaehod Lima tho reports of what Vnlparnlso and other cities aa his fee nnd grand total came to than
dono reached tho metropolis of Peru and tbo Peruvians decided they would
outdo all had been dono to date Thoir plans woro most elaborate tho
decorations of tho city most beautiful and tho wclcomo accorded to tho sailors
under Admiral Evans tho henrticst

Everything went splendidly Tho snilors enjoyed themselves hugely nnd tho
citizens seemed to enjoy having them As tho climax of tho festivities tho
peoplo of Lima under tho direction of tho national government had nrrnnged
for n special bullfight It wns to bo a bullfight of bullfights Nothing in the
wholo history of tho bullring was to comparo to it No not oven in old Madrid

Bulls tho laTgest tho mot ferocious to bo found woro brought into tho
city starved and for days beforo tho great day Prior to that tho
city and nation was searched for bullfighters Nothing but tho bost would do
for Uncle Sams nnvy boys and finally dispairing of tho local talent the nation
officially sent for tho best men that old Spain produced to fight tho toros in
tho ring nt Lima

Camo the gala day Tho huge ring was sanded and spotless whilo tho
immonso stnnds towered up from tho ground around it wcro packed from
barrier to rim with humnnity Great blocks of whito that shone in tho bril-

liant
¬

Bunlight showed whoro tho American sailors from tho different ships wero
seated Tho president entered and tho trumpots blarod out a saluto Tho
great officials of tho nation entered nnd took thoir scats and again and again
tho trumpets blared whined and blared in salutation

Then camo n bush In tho diamond clear wcathor every object in tho ring
was distinct to thoso in tho stands as though seen through a tolescopo From
somowhero a barrier wrung up and tho picadores camo marching in Thoy
saluted tho President and Admiral Evans and their staffs took thoir places
The trumpets blow a fanfare and from under the bnrrior a gato swung open
and an angry ran out on tho whito sand Ho paused pawing and hollowing
as crowd A dart a picador fight

Q Qr Ml ThJ Advcrtiscr B0 not
vu uim jj0W0VW say not used properly

retired from tho ring and tbo torondorcs entered How tho people of Lima cbcorod
and cried with enthusiasm as the men with names famous throughout the
Spanish speaking world bounded lightly forward to meet tho chnrgo of tho bull
But Americans kept ominously silent In ono of tho great groups of white
jacKcts there was a whispered consultation between two of tho sailors Then
they stood and moved forward through tho crowd to tho barrier Peoplo
modo way for them through tho jam

Ah thought tho Peruvian thoso men appreciato a great thing when
thoy see it Thoy want to get closer to tho ring Let them

At tho barrier ono of bluejackets paused at his companion and
asked Kcadyt When tho other nodded both their hands to tho rail
and lcapod lightly into tho ring

In tho mean ono toreador having a hard timo to master his bull
Tho animal streaming blood and foam chasing his chaser around tho ring
and nothing tho agility was saving him death Already his
breath was gasping bis brow steaming with sweat This was a diffcront bull
from thoso ho bad been accustomed to in Mndrid Vainly ho leaped
in trying to find tho vital spot on his four footed Tho bull merely tossed
his hugo head at tho pricks of tho sword and chargod tho moro furiously Thon
whilo tho peoplo in tho stands gasped they saw a strange sight Tbo two Amer ¬

ican ndvanced swiftly yet cautiously toward tho spot whero bull was slowly
penning his man into a corner

The animal paid no attention to tho strango objects in whito but lowcrod
his head for tho last chargo Tho peoplo screamed Then thoy saw tho largest
of sailors reach out and catch the bulls tail in a powerful band Ho gave
a yank nnd bull roared He gave another and tho big head swerved
beast surprised by this now attack stood still undecided what to do And
whilo he hesitated the second sailor sprang to a on his back just
behind tho massive shoulders Lotting tho tail drop number two followed suit
and in a moment both sailors wcro sitting astrido tho beast who pawed the
sand and bellowed furiously Vainly tho bull tried by jumping and twisting
to dislodge tho burrs on his back

They sat thero as easily us in a rocking chair kicking tho sides of tbo
bruto when he showed signs of standing still Pound and round tho ring went
tho bull and his riders and a dank and deathly silence sottlcd on that Peruvian
crowd Tbo suilors mndo tho completo round bowing to President of tho
Republic as thoy putted his logo At tho beginning of tbo second round a tittoi
sounded somewhere in the grcnt arena Somo one had caught sight of tho horri
fied fnco of tlio toreador btuuding now in perfect safety his crstwhilo foo a
peaceful beast of burden

That tittor grow and grew tho procession of bull and snilors passed on
until it wus a roar liko that of tbo tea Snilors in white doubled ovor thoir
scats with mirth oven tho admiral and his staff could control their laugh-

ter For tho third time the made bis stately round nnd then at a kick
from tbo biggest sailor turned sedately into the gato opeued tu rccoivo him

Tho silence grew uppallhig after disappeared Not even tho hands and
tho hubbub kicked up by tho trumpets eould break that silence Since then
American sailors bava not boon so awfully popular with tho people of Lima
Peru or it may have been Quayuqufl us I said at tho beginning of this

Later wbun the in in wero marched back to thoir ships Admiral Bvnnj in-

quired about the bull riders It turned out tbey enlisted in Montana
and had peut the first twenty Ore years m of their llvos punching cattla
Nu wander tie fury ef tbut Perovton bull failed to linpreee them I believe
tbt in dffereure to lioeti the it dm I ml fiue4 them littKVlly and
tWin iu other wy Hut 1 else ItfUeve that be paid their flue blnnelf and re
hwtaUxi tbcui after the Ant left Lima
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Jim Coke the Cheat While Hepe of he Democratic pftUy knew when be

rewired iwtle tlmt ho bed bred eleetbl membership in tbo Union Lesguo
Bub tbnt exeleilvo tirjfnnleatloH of Sen Franelseo that at last his merits bad
becsmc rcttftnlted beyond tho limits of Wnlluku It it no small honor to be
ole4tel a member of tho Union League esptxtnlly an member and
James rnliior preened blmtclf as he ponncsl a cheek for twenty flvo and poitod
it in time to beat tbo now postoffico lebedulc Tho twenty five wes for his
mcmborshlp fee

Than ho picked up tho llttlo book which came with tho bill for tbo fcos
labeled Constitution and HyLnw and bognn to pore carefully over it
Tho moro bo read tho greater grew bis elf rcspcet nt botng a member of that
club Next to bolng elected dclegato to congress on tho Democratic tlekot
bo hnd nttnincd his most coveted honor

Hut Horrors What is this hosccsl This club is formed and established
to uphold nnd sustain tho principles of tho Grand Republican Party ho read
Slowly ho rend it again Ho spelled it out There
was no mistake about it

Iostmnster Pratt would not let him get his check back out of tho
postofllccl

J J St
Yesterday morning a tourist aboard tho Jlnuna Ken figured out on the

bnck f an envelop with tho stub of a pencil thnt if ho hnd not bought his
combination tickot ho would have
been money ahead Ho added tho steamship faro to tbo railroad faro then
tacked on tho cost of tho stago ride Ho figured his hotel expenses at tbo adver

tho fleet the hadtiBC1 Tntcs included guides tho loss
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About tho snmo tlmo tho steamship company began to add up and thoy
discovered that thero wns something wrong some plnco

Coincidontnlly tho mnnnger of tho Volcano House who is in Honolulu at
present did somo figuring on bis own account nnd his brows wcro corrugated
in tho effort to learn through tho cipher routo why something was

Thus at one and tho same time threo different calculators woro nt work
on tho samo problem without any collusion Suddenly it was dlscbyored in the
back office of tho Grill that when tho Hilo Railroad put its now running time
into effect bnck in last July there had been cut out all tho Hilo Hotel ex
penses of tourists which had been origlnnlly counted in to mako tho combina-
tion ticket price Tho light of this discovory made all plain and John Detor
grnbbod his hat to tell tho ticket agent not to chargo so much On tho way ho
met nn Intcr Islnnd man hurrying to break tho nows to him someone was
getting moro than Vno law nllowcd out of the cut ratoV and while tho two
woro comparing notes up rushed the tourist cipherer with bis figures to prove
that someono had blundered

Prom thla morning on combination tickets to tho Volcano nnd return will
cost 4350 instend of 4550

i5 v v v
Alarm appears to exist in certain quarters einco Tho Advertiser suggested a

chongo in tho manner of conducting Honolulu municipal elections Tho btato
ment that in Honolulu politics is moTcly n matter of monoy has boon seized upon
to twist into a statemont that Tho Advertiser beliovcs that ns monoy will do

anything it is perfectly proper to do anything with monoy provided Tho Ad

vertiser can name tbo one to disburso it
Unfortunately politics in Honolulu IS a matter of money It should not

bo so I regret that Is so Dut it IS so nevertheless and whether I say
ho saw tho front enraged htm and tho was on I

flr or not dwC3 aUcr tho fact Being so
uc 1 iu n m8u inu Ui iUUU tur Ui x lo not tlmt BOmo mon0y can bo nnd legitimate- -
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ly in tho election of good men Neither do I Bay thnt because tho electorate
has bcon debauched over sinco voting wns introduced into tbo Islands is any
reason why tlio cntiro system of reckless money spending should bo continued
Thoso with the monoy nro unfair to themselves and most unfair to tho electorate
when they continuo to spond it as they have dono out of nil proportion to the
voto especially as this money goes to retain for this city a political system

built up by and for graftors
I am ono of thoso who oxpect bettor things from tho coming election but

I am also one of those who sees that thero can bo no bottcrment if the elections
aro to bo run under tho samo unholy auspices as tho last Tho mon at the heads
of the committees wcro good men but thoy took their underlings from among

tho worst nnd by tho monoy thoy supplied on demand they created a powor that
usurped everything Tho hirelings of tho committee entrenched behind the
monoy turned ovor to them dictatod to the coromitteo and the party

Tho Republicans in tho last territorial election spent of committee funds
twonty fivo thousand dollars at least Tho Democrats spent as much Tho total
voto polled was 13541 for Delegate Taking tho odd numbers as representing
what tho Home Rulors spent monoy on it leaves 13000 votes costing 50000

At tho samo rate tho last presidential election would have cost tho campaigners
5734000000 It seems to mo thnt Hawaii is trying to set too Bwift a paco

There nro fowor than twenty fivo big contributors to tho Republican cam
paign fund nnd not moro thnn fivo who contribute to any largo oxtent to the
Democratic fund Surely it is possible to porsuado these thirty men not to
wnsto thoir monoy especially when that wasto puts a premium on political
crookedness degrades tho nverago of cifizonship nnd gives us no better results
thnn what is to bo seon around tbo present municipal council board

Politics in Honolulu is practically a matter of monoy That is when money

is spent by tho campaign managers so prodigally ns in tho past And we get

mighty poor returns on tho investment If tho coming campaiga bo run on
nn hnnis- - with tlin Wisps ami thn Abllis and tbo Crawforda and the
rest of that bunch without money to spond tho result for good would bo

enormous toi tlio nrst timo in tncir cxpenenco mo runic anu mo ot iuu vuim
would leam that tho value of their voto consisted in tho right to uso it intelli
gently not to bnrtcr it away They would bo taught that election time is a

poriod for tho sober selection of officials not a timo for general carousing and

loafing without stint on public pnyroll tiinc The party leadors for their part
would learn that bribing voters under tho guiso of hiring them is neither neces
sary nor productive of good

Tho election period would probably not bo so hilarious as usual but tho
ballots would bo cast just tho samo nnd lnnll probability for a bettor class
of candidates

Why not try it anyhow t

HER BA B Y
To My DearsWlfe

Give mo my baby tho glad mother cried
When he llttlo one onmo from heaven to earth

Give mo my baby nud the agony wild
lpr n nioiuuBt wus gono in tbo biles of its birth

And they gave to the mother her ewect baby boy
And she held it all lovingly clone in her arms

WhiUt her face like an abgejfti whs wreathed in jy
A her mether Vmrt folUe delight of bis ehurme

Umt Urn Uer that is tmiiett ihf eweeei will pertib
Aid Hut imtr test ie deajyut te quUfceet will flyj

Oh m wetter Ike leeyisg hy fwlly w ehvUh
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Small Talta
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jrULUid UjfMKIWrb Vetatte Ml a gfeftl tight and ll m if wwte
titbe ftteitok mi lb tilp t Hire

HAHAWAJCt KRUOHfU l Jn MMpni rwwifHl he eJty Ml tday to tee
wneler the Hpe tftipley were eertdhg their MUrj fttttt

DWiallT BTTfWB One ef the ItandeemMl eftieihtnr drawing 1 beta n
Is one Vy Hey Ynrdley the first erllut awl eetuxmlit ef The Advertiser

flUPEaVIBOR KIMJOBR I am tieng to make the peh ef my life on
Tuesday nlht It it going to be a wholo page loK en sanitation aad health

DIBTMOT ATTORNEY URBOKONft While we aro after noMew eourti
It might be well to have a roof thnt didnt make so much nelio when It rains a
does this one

DILL HEROIN- - I am going to tho Coast with my family on the Sierra
Wednesday for a etny of tbro or four months 1 in coining back to Honolulu
at the end of thnt time for I wouldnt llvo nny whero else

nRYDOOrc OONVRAOTdR BMrnLTho work on Ue hrydock is progress
lag satisfactorily and actual pumping In the first section will bo started about
January 24 Wo are letting tho concrete get thoroughly settled

JOHN SMITH If Senator Judd would onjoy tho distinction conferred
by a scat in the Republican National Convention my advice tohlm is to get
busy nt once This is not tho year when political plums nro o bo handed around
on a platter

JOHN DREW This llttlo hnrbor of Honolulu has certainly been doing a
big shipping business lntcly With tho fleet in port and big steamers of the
Pacific Mall T K K A II and Oceanic lino coming in nnd out it might bo
said thnt out port is hustling

ENGINEER QERE I supposo tho public will be ready to jump mo and
the belt road commission again when tho commission calls for tenders for tho
ton and a qunrter mile Btretch of road between hero and Wahlawa I supposo
a mcoting will bo held this wcok

JOHN HENRY MAGOON Knowing that tho public wants good theater
features judging by tbo patronngo during the engagement of tho Hughes com ¬

pany I may go to tho Coast in a few weeks to ennngo now nnd at-

tractions
¬

to keep up tho paco sot by the Hughes people
A L O ATKINSON Tho Fourth Dimension is a wonderful thing I

havont figured out many theories with it or about it yet but Im still think-
ing

¬

Tho Nolto Board of Strategy tablo will bo kept warm on tho subject next
week when I hnvo got Bomo ideas about it ready to spring on tho members

ARCHIVIST LYDEOKER The lava in tho crater of Kilauoa had fallen
nbout eighty feet when wo arrived nnd was for bolow tbo old ledge We wcro
a little disappointed to find that wo could not tako off our shoes and stockings
and pnddlo around in tho lake but it was a grand sight nevertheless The
heat was intense and the play of the fountains magnificent

H W BItODIE O P R bfflclal Tho Volcano of Kilauea presents a mag-
nificent

¬

sight and it ia certainly the greatest attraction I havo ever encount-
ered I was also agreeably surprised with the Hilo Railroad lino up to Glen
wood Tho track ballasting nnd general physical features of tho road compare
favorably with tho mainland systems I am certainly glnd I came to Hawaii
for my vacation

MAYOR FERN I haven t signed or vetoed tho appropriation bill yot I
tried to get tho supervisors to adjourn until Monday nt noon By that timo
if I found tho bill satisfactory and signed it they could have paid off tho labor-

ers
¬

that afternoon As it is they insisted on adjourning until Tuesday As I
understand tho law tho auditor can not draw n penny- - until tho board meets
to consider tlio bill after I sign if I do Im not saying that I will sign it
or veto it Tho supervisors made a mistako in pot adjourning until noon on
Monday

ALBERT H HUTT All tho Floral Parade celebrations have been very
good nnd thcroforo I think everybody should get in nnd strive to mnko this
years parade and carnival better than tho others Tho fun should start on
tho night of Fqbrunry 21 with a street carnival with the freedom of tho city
given to tho cnrnivnl crowds and it might be wcll to revive Pillkin and
add Joy this year Then have the parndo on Washingtons Birthday as
usual with sports during tho nftcrnoon and then at night the Japanese lanlcrn
parade and if possible hnvo a Chinese night parade Tho public can wind up
tbo wholo thing in a night of carnivnl fun However I think Mr Wall is going
to make this celebration the best ever nnywny

PROMOTION WOOD I bellevo wo- - ore going to hnvo the very best
tourist year of all this year The world has been well placarded with Floral
Parado posters and our literature is going out in ns largo quantities as our
means will afford and yet we are not sending out a fourth of what any Coast
city mails In Portland they will spend 200000 or more this year for direct
promotion work and all tho merchants get in and help San Frnuciscsi Seattle
Tncomn Los Angeles San Diego Spokane and in fact almost every city on
the Pacific Slope turns to and spends hundreds of thousands to tell the world
of their attractions Honolulu is reaping an immense advantage from tho tour-

ist
¬

business nnd therefore there should bo more support for tho committee
f--

WORKING INVENTION OP
A HONOLULU CONTRACTOR
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HAY PRESS WHICH PAYS

Tho hay press here shown is tho invention of A II Perry of Honolulu It
is being UBcd with completo succubo on tho Const having in actual work
tosts baled forty to fifty tons a day of bay or oat fodder This picture
was taken at San Lcandro California

DFJCollis Browned

Tho OiUQINAL and ONILV GENUINE
Acti like Ciierm In i Chueki and arrotf
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HELP THE EARTH
AND TUB

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

to

of turning Iho old crater of tho Punch- -

Wo fcrtllUorfor orory product bowi into in atrnetlvo park in which
and put on tho market only what has
been proven of real value Let us touril mS t nd viow tho city

tho purpose for which you want Honolulu spread at their feet It
soil helps anil wo will supply you Is prohablo that tho namo of tho pro

Address us poged wlll bo jcnlakauo nftor tho

first of tho nlgnroba trues thcro

Tho Famous Tourist Bouto of tho
World

In Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino Tickets
aro Issuod

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS
BANFF GLAICER MT STEPHENS

AND FRA8ER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around tno woud
For and information by chairman

to that wuiU

THEO H DAVIES CO LTD

Agonta Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Wnialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westerns Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Lino Shipping Co
Kohala Co

Bank o HawaU

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii

3AID UP CAPITAL 60000000
SURPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS v 157592921

OFFICERS
C H Cooko President
E D Tonnoy Vice President
F B Damon 4 Cashier
G G Fuller Assistant Cashier
B McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C H Cooko E D

W J meeting
C H Atherton Geo R Carter F B
Damon F C Atkerton R A Cooke
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE--

DBPABTMENTS
Strict attention given to nil branches

of Banking
BLDG rORT ST

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

General Insurranco Agents representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston
Firo Insurunce Co

ATTENTION
We havo accopted tho Agency

tho
and

The Protector Underwriters of tho
Phoenix of Hartford

These are also among tho Boll or
Honor In San Francisco

RED CH0S5 FUND

CMS STEADILY

The first Jnpuneso contribution to tho
Olnneio Red Crou fund being raised
among tho foreigner of Hawaii wu

received by F W Damon yeeterday
coming in the shape of check for
twenty five Dr K Haida
The contribution was us appreelated ui
It tvi uiiitd Other Kiiitrlbutlem
yeeterdey bright the HU4 up t -
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Promotion Committee Mako

Old Orator Attractive
Boosl Kilauua

Despite difficulties thp promotion
commlltco Is going ahead In the work

mako

know

jark

ii many

Aetna

a

ttm
1

Besides trimming off tho superabund ¬

ant verdure-- the commltteo in charge of
tho work Is planning to build a porgola
or shelter for tho visitor and to clean
out tho crater

Soino timo ago Chairman Isonborg was
appointed a committoo of one to havo
this work started lie conferred with
tho military authorities on tho island
From them ho learned thnt while tho
government is willing to havo tho placo
mado attractive it stands ready to tako
over tho slto at nny momont it finds it
desirablo to do so

This was brought out in a statement
mado yesterday afternoon to tho other
membors of tho promotion commltteo

TicketB gonoral tho Mr Mclnerny said
Apply despite this the of parking

Sugar

LIMITED

JUDD

for

dollsn
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tho crater should do pushed to com-
pletion

¬

Ho pointed out that no other
site in or around tho city affords so
many possibilities as tho crater of the
Punchbowl It is tho best vantage point
in tho neighborhood from which to viow
Honolulu

Acting on this suggestion Chairman
Isenborg said that ho would at onco
take steps to confer with tho prison
authorities and find out from them
whether prison labor could bo used In
having tho paTk sito cleared Tho com-
mittoo

¬

agreo to pay tho nocossary trans-
portation for Buch laborers

Mr Melncrny said that tho Liliuo- -

Kniani larK which win inciudo a largo
part of the Nuuanu stream and adjoin ¬

ing banks is progressing rapidly Tho
queen has given a largo area of land
there Tho bed of the Btream will bo
used by tho Japanese colony m de
veloping a Japanese park schomo

Tho committco endorsed both proj-
ects

¬

Hawaiis Groat Swimmer
Tho question of endorsing tho move-

ment
¬

to send Duko Kahanamoku tho
cnnmpion Hawaiian swimmer to owe
den waB taken up at tho suggestion of
A Q Marcallino and othors The young
athletes of Honolulu hope to send Ka-
hanamoku

¬

to Sweden to attend tho in-

ternational
¬

swimming racs tho end of
this month and considerable money will
be necessary to send tho Hawaiian and
a trainer Tho promotion committco
was not asiccd to xurnish any monoy
but to Vmdorso tho plan No motion
was put but it was tho concensus of
opinion that tho committee endorsed tho
projoct and acquiesced In tho plan to
solicit contributions to tho Kahanamo ¬

ku fund
Chairman Isonborg a committco of

one appointed to raiBe funds for tho
Floral Parade reported that ho was

F Macfarlano A McCandless with success

just

from

He had mot with
only two rebuffs during his rounds

Hawaii Asloep
Tho chairman called attention to tho

Volcano of Kilauoa as a promotion as
set and cited the case of a prominent
Gorman traveler who visited hoxo a
short timo ago Ho wont to Hawaii
to see tho Volcano and on reaching tho
Volcano Uouso expressed himself as
grently disappointed saying ho had
seen lava before Ho did not boo tho
pit nt that time He was escorted the
old crater edge and out on tho old lava
flow But when he saw the roaring pit
of Halemaumau he throw up his hands
and exclaimed Mein Gottl I have
traveled all over tho world and I havo
found nothing that compares with this
You pcoplo of Hawaii have been asleep
not to tell tho world what a grand at
traction yon have Why this one viow
has repaid mo for my eutiro trip around
the world

The committoo stated that it was ad- -

vortlsing tho Volcano for all it was
worth and tho advertising campaign
would bo imi Jo on a grand scale

A Fishing Guide
Tho secretary stated that Judge S

B Dole had called at the ofllco to talk
of fishing stating that ho was keen on
this oldtimo sport and belioved it
could bo used to advertiso the islands
He stated that articles on Ashing in
Hawaiian waters which had appeared
from timo to timo in The Advertiser
if put into a booklet would probably
meet all requirements Mr Wood had
a talk with Mr Ayres and the Jntter
will write a story on fishing here
Soveral membors bolloved that if
properly advertised the fishing in Ha
waiian waters would attract largo num
I era of people from the mainland

Defacing Tablets
The chairman ipoko of u motor trip

to tho Pali recently when he had II
W flrodle general passenger agent of
the Ceimdluu Jioiflc Ruilrosd fit Vuii
ecuver fur hl guest Mr Jlrodii wo
ehoeM when lie looked at Iho tablet
Mt into the ldi of the mountain n a
memorial of Die grunt Liottlp fought
tim by 7CiHUtnlit the Greet Jt
vym eeretebtt 8Md tJfid In pvtwy
IHwSbi wty Mr Btii eUt4 tVt
Kiwtblitg ibeuW Ua tW to imtwt
MMll MMHSfiU

JfUUM WlldW
Mr StU l lUm wW raj WfMl

AtfMiiMf HbU nut ytltftU impy
ImsTms Hid Ut m4 lNfMJ lisw 4t
it W f lU UUtm uf yuftl
eliifelMitil lv Uu4lblt muk IfaibMa 111

wmm wiwimi wjr f it s sw

IS SUTTON fi PLEA

Qovcrnmcnt Driof Filed in Dnnmhn

Caso Gets Down to Common

Scnso Basis

That tho argument in tho Lucas s
nana ease wilt b without legal tech ¬

nicalities when It comes up in tho su-

preme court Is tho promise shown In
tho briof filed for tho government by
Deputy Attorney General Sutton yes
tordny Ho takes the reasonable-
ness

¬

of tho law into consideration
and calls nttention to itj provisions
along that lino

Ho holds that wator in containers
artificial or othorwics is a potential
brooding placo for mosquitoes and that
to comply with tho provisions of law
in being a menace to public health tho
wrigglers do not have to bo present in
the wator As long ns tho wator is
thoro tho eggs aro liablo to to laid and
tho wrlgglors hatched out

Mr Sutton gets at tho moaning of
tho legislature in passing tho laws
granting power to tho board of health
shorn of technicalities

Taking section 091 of tho rovised
laws ho says

Tho preclso meaning of tho phraso
water in which mosquito larvae brood

is of supremo importanco in determin-
ing

¬

whether the regulation in question
is within tho ecopo of tho authority in
that regard grantod by tho legislature
From tho phrase itself it is ovidont
that tho lcgisiaturo rocognized ns a
fact that mosquitoos breod in wator
and this fact tho court will no doubt
tako judicial notice of It is also plain
and tho legislature must bo prosumod
to havo known tho fact that wator
no matter in what kind of container
it may be found is nt most only a
potontial brooding placo for mosquitoes
Before the water can becomo a breed ¬

ing placo tho fomalo must lay eggs in
or upon the wator From theso facts
wo submit that tho legislature intonded
by this phraso not water in which
mosquitoos aro actually brooding but
wator in which mosquitoes breed or

aro liablo to breod Tho narrowor con-

struction
¬

of this phraso would lead to
absurd results and would bo we sub ¬

mit inconsistent with tho general pur-
pose

¬

of tho grant of power to the board
of gonoral charge oversight and caro
of the health and lives of tho pcoplo
of tho Territory which contemplates
proventlvo measures regulations in-

tended
¬

to obviato posslblo dangers be
foro thoy becomo imminent If this
wore not so it would bo unnecessary
to have granted tho power to act for
tho abatement of those things which
are actual present nuisances

Obviously tho banana trco or plant
is by virtue of its structure capable
or holding water in tho cup formation
whero tho loaf sheaths aro joined to
tho main stem of tho plant Of its
structuro and characteristics the court
may certainly tako judicial cognizance
Onco tho fact is admitted that tho ba ¬

nana plant is capable of holding water
it is as much a container of water and
possible breeding placo of mosquitoes
ao the tin can sagging gutter or tho
other containers referred to in tho reg-
ulation

¬

It must of courso bo admitted
that all banana plants do not always
contain water but neither do all tin
cans or other containers always have
water in them Before either tin can
tho cutter or tho banana can become
o breeding place for mosquitoes thoy
must havo water and this necessity is
caroa tor By tho abundant rainfall
which this locality has

Much of tho foregoing discussion
relates really to the reasonableness of
the regulation but it is almost impossi-
ble

¬

to consider this sixth naraeranh of
tho regulation from tho standpoint of
express legislative authority to pass it
without at tho samo time considering
whother it is reasonnblo or whethor
the board of health should have crivon
tho individual as wido a choice of
means for tho destruction of theso mos-
quito

¬

breeding places as it did for tho
othbrs Wo respectully submit that a
consideration of tho legislative author-
ity

¬

and tho entire regulation will show
that tho sixth section of regulation is
clearly within the scopo of tho express
legislative authority and that the de-
struction

¬

of the banana is tho only
practical and efficient method of doing
away with tho mosquito breeding
places in that plant

As to the regulation being a pre-
cautionary

¬

measure ho holds
Although tho present regulation

was passed by thp board of health with
the intent to meet an emergency which

nanco making it an offenso to dofaco
property

On motion of Mr Mclnerny the Boy
Scout movement was endorsed as an
aid to good promotion work

Canadian Prospects
Tho committoo received tho announce

ment that a largo number of the tour-
ists visiting Honolulu this winter were
from tho Northwest from Canada and
from the Rocky Mountain region and
It was proposed to continue heavy ad
vertislng in those districts Mr Brodle
had stajod to the secretary that there
were to bo a pod many expositions or
land shows through western Canada
this spring and crged the committee
to advertise Mr Wood suggested a
largo hlovM set with scenes of Hawaii
to bo carried around to onsli show lie
suggested as an ulternullve thai
JllUlwotUn peliitlug of Hawaii be cent
lb rIIISilu In Loud Hill heayy in
eursd

The fumiy U Uo rrtpuruu a sir
fulsr Idttsr to be muiI to tk upr
iBiMdMl yf wWU IttMrwIipu il
over the Vi4M IMm wktf hi itnt limAtn to wimm m b tm
muff t n4Uiap isUMitu Tkr
win u lumm w NMtD UMijr j

nm lima mmmrvasxm mmjt v ri- w
w 0iWJ HIM

V
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ttumm
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MfcV If IMJ SKMWFFKLY

PRESIDENT III NO 11 TO QFFIHUY

Hr BfNMt G War
Mull Ipttlitl lo The AduwtUnr

VYAimi NOTCH ttfwwber -- Thc
ItnnttoM m te lit rwifpriMtment of
tavwner lVenr Hwalns about M it has

ln There Is Utile prespett thnt th
IiMliliMit will ivo tho Mro eonsMitr
stion for quite a while yet Governor
Irenr xidcr tho law holds on till till
itioeessor h been named whethor it
he hiuiKulf or some other and tho Ituel
ttiiit his a deal of important business
which ho thinks should have his atten-
tion first It tuny bo Into February ir
March before the matter is settldd
Judgng from past exprlenco in such
inses

It is rumored thnt Dolegnto Knlan
tanaolo is at Inst to havo a hearing be-

fore- Secretary of tho Interior Fisher
on tho charges which ho filed ngnlnst
Governor Frcnr n long timo ago But
con this hearing which may bo hold
Thursday of next week may not pro
sngo immodlnto decision and thoro will
probably bo porloya with various per
sons interested beforo tho President
gives his final word

Business Mens Petition
An important matter of tho wook

here from n Hawaiian standpoint is

Now whatm I bid for this hand ¬

some servicoablo caBkott said Auc-

tioneer
¬

Smithies trying to look cheer-

ful

¬

as ho put up for snlo a largo coffin

at a recent auction on tho grounds ad-

joining
¬

tho army office
on Hotel Btreot

But tho crowd was glum and would
not yield to having ¬

moro to look over
tho cavalry horses and army
and to havo a man sizo casket thrust
into the cast a gloom over
them that Smithies was loath to soo

So ho tried again but all tho while
looking serious as a at a
funeral Well whatm I offered for
this flno irondinod caskotl But thoro
was no response somo of tho
bolng oven so impolite as to turn thoir
oyes awny from tho gonial
appealing glances

After a painful silonco tho auction- -

IS

r nrri

Twonty flvo years of married lifo will
bo colobratod evening by tho
Rov and Mrs Tnkio Okumura tho for
mcr one of tho most and in-

fluential
¬

Jupancse pastors of tho city
nnd their silver wedding to which Invi-
tations

¬

havo boen issued will bo tho
occasion of an to bo
given at tho Union Church at
Kinnu and Pcnsacola streets

Not only aro they nlroady tho recip-
ients

¬

of from their
many friends but a largo
has been raised to send them for a tour
through tho Holy Land on which thoy
oto expected to leave in n short timo
and whero they might Tomnin a year bo
fore Toturning to thoir labors again in
Honolulu

The Rev Okumura is pastor of tho
Jnpnnesc Union Church which is affili ¬

ated with tho Board of Mis

Of special interest to masters of
steamers is tho new ruling

of tho treasury In regard to
the amount of fine to bo imposod on
captains whose ships yield up contra ¬

band opium to customs tho
fines in tbo future to bo assessed on
the price of tho drug in tho Orient nnd
not is tho port whero found

This will make an differ-
ence

¬

in fines which will bo imposed
from this timq forward tho differenca
being u reduction of at least two
thirds in favor of the ship rnastri
Tho average price of opium iu Hong
kong is eight dollars gold a tin where
as in Honolulu nnd ports on tho Pacific
Coast it goes friim thirty dollars up
ward

Iu the past mai tors whoso ships havo
boen found to hive opium on board
hare been fined large sum
into tho thousaudi of dollar two riling
to tho umouut of opo found ou board
and in overy esse Ibuso fines have bium
Hppeulod to tho secretary of tho trwu
wry with tho re wit taut rwluslluni
hare Umu made in runny InnUwotm

i i ii 4
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the tn tb MreUry ot
the mifrtor br Deloxftlr
of a Mtltltn frsm I We IrwrlhftH men of
lloHolflln MkihR thHt tho pfHnt Imlld
tag site mkhtm n the Mnhuktt site bo
rctalnwl Tti lelgl h reMived
BMiirnnfr from Mr MneVench thnt
this will lie done nnd thnt within n fow
lij n he will have a enblo sent to tho

idmtrlet Attorney lit Honolulu to pro- -

eeeii wilb Hie suit lor mo condemnation
of tho additional block needed This
Is probably tho bl of tho lonir drawn

J linn delayed tho

IlttwilUn Folks
of sovernl Bono

lulu pcoplo hero to Plnohnrst tn tho
I South for tho bolldnys foil through at

tho Inst moment E M Watson wont
to Mncon Georgia with his wlfo but

I tho rest of tho Dolegnto a party havo
remained in tho north Col 8am Inrkor
nnd his son Ernest havo trono to Bos
ton wncro thoy aro visiting with tno
Hunnewclls near thnt city Col C W
Ashford nlso went to Boston a llttlo
later All of them nro oxpoctod back
hero soon Tho Dologato and Mr Mc
Clellnn hnvo boon in town nil tho
while

With tho session of concrcsn becin
ning again in n few dnjs the intorest
in Unwalinn affairs nt will
be quicltoned ns far ns tho Hawaiian SO

journors horo aro conccrnad

HANDSH GASKET IS DRUG ON AUCTION

MARKET UNTIL THE RIGHT MAN CAME

quartermasters

persuasion congre-

gated particularly
trappings

proceedings

clergyman

spectators

auctioneers

JAPANESE PASTOR

oors countenance suddenly lit up to its
usual cheerful npponranco as ho saw
coming around tho cornor a local un-

dertaker
¬

who had boon in com-
ing

¬

to tho salo
Now whatm I offorod for this

handsome sorvicoablo caskott crlod
Smithies in vaBt relief Protty soon
tho deal was and tho item

Ono Casket 250 was placod to tho
credit of tho Unitod States Army Tho
crowd was pleased to havo tho incidont
closed so and

resumed tho contest for bargains in
other things which thoy considered
more desirablo

In all my long years of auctlonoor
ing said Smithies nf forward I havo
never beforo boon asked to soil a cof-
fin

¬

and I hope nover will bo again Tho
cftskot I understand was of no furtbor
sorvico to tho Army bore and had to bo
Bold oven if it would havo brought no
moro than ftvi cents for n Btrlct ¬

must bo mado of ovory articlo
condemned by tho

SENT

TOUR III THE HOLY L

prominent

entertainment

congratulations
subscription

Hawaiian

SKIPPERS FINES

HAVE EN CHANGED

transpacific
department

searchers

appreciable

ranging

EFFECTS THE

if Gift HIT

Pjtfinyislmliflfl Qmonih
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prmiiittin
KnlanlNnle

Washington

dolayed

consummated

satisfactorily Immediate-
ly

immediately

ac-
counting

government

TO BE

Thursday

Japanese

01 F

sions nnd lins spoilt mftuy yours in tho
sorvico of tho faith in Hawaii Tho
program for ontortninmont at which
Rov Toiichl Hori will prcsldo is as
follows

Hymn Reading of tho Soripturo
Mr T Kajiro prayer Rov C Naka
mura solo Mr B Tokiokn state
ment by tho presiding ofllcor congrat ¬

ulatory nddreBses representing tho
church Mr K Maeda representing
tho Christian Homo Mr B Tokiokn
eong by tho children of tho Homo con ¬

gratulatory addresses representing tho
ministers Rev G Motokawn represent ¬

ing the Hawaiian Board Mr Jnmcs A
Rath representing tho business com-
munity

¬

Mr Y Akai Yokohama Spocio
Bank solo Miss Mitsu Hashidnto ad ¬

dress Hon E A Mott Smith nddross
guest violin solo Mr Clydo Baldwin
presentation of memento Dr I Mori
response Rov Tnkio Okumura bone
diction Rev F S Scuddor

and if n demonstration which took placo
at Canton rocontly can bo taken as an
index to what the future has in storo
tho day may not bo very far distant
when much of tho suporstitition ovincod
by tho Chincso pcoplo will altogothor
die out Tho China Mail of 10th Inst
says

Wo learn that at about ton oclock
yesterday morning a body of tho Beady
to Dlo Brigade numboring about 40
men who had only recontly arrived
from tho Straits entered what is popu-
larly

¬

known as tho Templo of Horrors
in Wai On Street tho Chincso namo of
tho templo is Shlng Wong Mow and
knocked tho heads off all tho joss
gods Crowds of Chincso watched
tho rnon at their work of destruction
nnd soon tho pcoplo were carrying llttlo
hondlcss figuccs through tho streets
shouting to tho pcoplo that their gods
were useless They ulso jeered tho joss
stick sellers aud tho women who had
come to worship at tho templo Hie
Ready to Dlo men took about a rjuartar
of an hour to behead tho josses which
numbered about three or four hundred
On leaving they told tho toruple keopcrs
that they intendod to swash all the
omm iu tho Wty The lirluttdo wero

mi uiiiiixj wiiu Huioiumie tniicie sua
not a word of dlsiipiirobiaioH wu ut
tared by the onlookers who on the
Mtitmry tveri not slow lo uxor their
approve el the ilwuiHUuu of the lilvU

The Temple of JJyroce luougbt Iu
uom uMfiuel revenue the Jule uulhur
lum etui leeui ut ii ftwelHta lb went
to l retain krijulUl mile Ibfi In
mi ill tan Mwpt rett is mimike dee4rtile of lie iMt tUtuhntm limwjMWl at ijte we imMm
In ttal tir tun lt imm m

wwv pmvmfm
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Kuknlnu Caso on Calendar for
Hearing ol Motion This

Morning

From Saturdays Advertiser
Yee Yap a creditor of Yco Obln

whose finanolnl dM wero brought out
In Tho Advertiser yesterday morning
has filed a petition with tho circuit
court to bo appointod administrator of
tho ostato of tho deccasod Ohlueso
This potltion will bo hoard ns soon as
tho necessary timo has olapaod after
Its tiling

According to tho statomont filed as
to tho ostnto of tho deceased tho total
is but 1100 This is mudo up t ten
sharos of Ouhu Market Company valued
at 250 intoroat in lonsohold in Aala
Jano property 800 sundry stocks
whoso voluo is uncortaln 100 A wlfo
In China tno sous and an unmarried
daughter in Honolulu aro named as
heirs of tho ostnto

According to roport tho cstnto loft
by tho deud Chincso is muob largor
than tho amount montionod but ho had
n habit of buying property in bis chil ¬

drens and his brothors namo It is
understood that whatovor property
thoro is thus held by tho children will
bo turned over to holp sottlo tho es-

tate
¬

Judgment for 158280
Judgo Coopor yostorday oftornoon

novo Judgment for tho plaintiff in tho
jury wnlvod caso of James On Tal vor- -
sus AKinn ct ol ror dobt tuo amount
bolng 168280 intorost nnd costs of
tho action

Objection la Mado
Objection to tho defendants bill of

exceptions in tho caso xt Territory of
Hawaii versus J B Llghtfoot has boon
filed in tho circuit court Tho objec ¬

tion holds that tho bill was not died
within tho timo allowed by law it is
vague and indoflnito and it does not
sot out truly tho exceptions taken by
tho dofondant

In tho matter of tho decision of
Judgo Whitnoy in tho caso of Lueas
Brothers vorsus Mellio E Hustaco ot
nl tho defendants bavo taken on ex-

ception
¬

to tho dcoision and given nutlco
of a motion for a now trial

Lord Young Engineering Company
has mado answer Tn tho Buit brought
by Antonio da Luz denying all of
the allegations in tho complaint

Kukaiau Caso Today j
Tho motion of Robort Humor that

tho injunction issuo at onco compelling
his brothor Albort Horner and Kukaiau
Plantation Company to hold tho annual
mooting instoad of waiting the decision
of tho supremo court on toohnlonl
points corned up for consideration bo
lore Judgo Coopor this morning

Plaintiff states that unless this ordor
is mado operative at once ho will loso
all benefit from it

Bflffll 1 A Hi
Honolulu Poople Should Not Kogloct

Their Eldnoys
Backache is naturos most frequent

signal of sick or woakenod kidneys
To euro tho palnB and aches to ro
move tho lamonoss you must reach tho
cause tho kidneys If you hnvo pain
through tho small of your back urin ¬

ary disorders headaches dizzy spells
or aro norvous and depressed start
troating tho kldnoys with o testod
kidney remedy Tho slightest symp-
tom

¬

of kldnoy trouble may bo nat iroa
warning of approaching dropsy dia
brttos or fatal Bright s disease Doaus
Backacho Kidnoy PHIb should bo ased
at tho llrst sign of disorder Doans
Backacho Kidneys Pills nro especially
for sick kidnoys hnvo boon curing
kidnoy troublo for ovor 75 yoars Read
Honolulu testimony

B T Whito Poarl City Oahu Ho-
nolulu Hawaii says I am ninety- -
two yoars of ago and suffered from
backacho and kidnoy discaso for eight
yoars I havo given Doana Backacho
Kidnoy Pills a fair trial and bavo been
so greatly bonefitod that I cheerfully
recommend them to other kidney suf ¬

ferers
Doans Backacho Kidnoy Pills aro

sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per box six boxes 250
or will by mailed oa receipt of prico
by tho Holiistcr Drug Co Honolulu
whole ngouts for tho Hawaiian Islands

Remember tho name Doans and
toko no substitute

H

SHEET PILING IS

The sheet piling around swtlou two
of he Pearl Harbor dryrtoek Ii being
driven ttnd will be entirely closed In
In hort lime Oentmilor Mmilli i
working mpldly ut preeeut e he new

item ot pi ti Wing tee Iwttawi at the
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That

Little
Hacking

Cough i Uf w

Haaru coughs arc bad enough to
fce sore But its often the lit-

tle
¬

hacking tickling persistent
cough tint means the most
especially when there is a his-

tory
¬

ofivcak lungs in the family
Whatshouldbedonc Askyour
doctor He knows Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Aycr3 Cherry
PcctoraL Ask him if this med-

icine
¬

has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles Then
do as be says

Aprs Cherry Pectoral

froare IjBt I a Ayt f Co VnaS 0 8 S- -

BDBrNEBS OAKDO

IRON WORKB CO Ma
httvory of trr rtrlptlon mad to

sH
iQ

PRICE 1 50
A PACKAGE

SEIICHI YASUDA
Solo Agent

KAPAAU KOHALA It T

I 0 Box 122

IN THE OIROUIT OOUEX or THE
2HIED OIROUIT TEERIOBY OF
HAWAH AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
CP ARTHUR P DEVBRIIiL DE-
CEASED

¬

Order for Notico of Hearing Petition
fcr Probata of WIU

Document purporting to bo tho Last
Will and Testament of Arthur P Devc
rill deceased having on tho 3rd day of
January 1012 been presented to said
Probate Court and a Petition for tho
Probate thereof nnd for tho Issuance of
Betters of Administration with tho Vill
oimuud to Iydia Macrtcns having
born filed by Lydia Macrtcns

It is hereby ordered that Welnis
ilay the Uth day oC February 1012 at
10 oclock A M of said day at tho
Court Rroni of eaid Court at Kailni
Hawaii T H be and tho same hereby
la appointed tho time and placo for
proving faid Will and hearing s it I np
plication

It h fnrtber ordered thnt notico
tnorcot be given by publication cico
a woek for three successive weoks In
the lla wniian Gazette a newspaper pub ¬

lished in Honolulu the last vublha
tion to be not less than ten lays jre
vious lo tho time therein appointed for
lvraaring

Ialol nt Knilun Jnnunry Sth 1012
By tho Court

JOHN AliBEUT MATTHUWMAN
Judge

Attest
JAilBS AKO

Clerk
Seal TMrd Cireult Court

3013 January IC 23 30

IN THE CinCUlT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT TERRIORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE

IN THE HATTER OP THE ESTATE
Or nEORGE BINCOLN DE
CEASED

Order or Notico pf Hearing Petition
for Administration

On rending nnd Filing tho Petition of
John O Lincoln of Kailun North Ko-

na T II alleging thnt George Binccln
of said Kailun died inlestnte nt Mild
Kallua od the Sad day of January A
V 1012 leaving property la the Ha
wallan Talaudu nvtiry to be ad
mlttlMni apon and prsylng tlwt Bet
tm of AdHilairtralion Uue to John G

MaaMln
it U ord ravl that WdiiaWlay the

14th lv of IVbrimry A I 101S at
10 e rloiV A M and hifcUy Is
nolatatl far kMrias aatd Ialitloa in th
hear Hott ot thU url at Kalhu
IMHit t r Kti Kuha uuaty aad
Tainloiv uf lUwsii at rairb liw ftaJ
jkhaM aw trtMM twin I V asar
tmi b rmtf If a f fcv v why

ti Vt tlaaaMM f

M Iks Hawaii
aata4 Mil if HwasAsU k
lass iV uiH iUiW Itisa Us
4aW VM U iv 4tM USW
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HAWAIIAN GAXKTTK
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j MARINE REPORT j
HF tttftrtMttt RiJiai I

IfrhUy January it 1HIS

ilUftfttl JftHttsry II 8 p u B
H Ilylw fer Hh Vtunettto

BatHtiUy January 11 1811
KahslBl ellfl JAimary It 8 8

Alsshsn rr Bftltim Crun
llllft Atrlrwl January 11 8 8 ttnt

Mann henee January jo
Mtindsy January IS IBIt

VnlshaniA Arrived Janaarjr 14 8
lilna hmiee January S

mwltle January IB S 8 Vlrglrdan
will make temporary repnirs i
tiort nnd preset to Honolulu

flrays Harbor Sallod Intwnry H
Bthooner ltopcwt ror iianoiuiu

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED

Frldny January 12 1012
Htr Mnuna Loa from Kaunl 310 a

i

8tr Nocnii from Kauai 735 n m

0 S 8 Sierra Houdlcttc from San
Francisco ettrlyj 740 a m

A H 8 S Arizonan from San Fran-
cisco direct a m

Saturday January 13 ivrt
Btr Maui from Hawaii 420 a n
8tr Mauna Kca from Hllo via way

ports 000 a m
Htindny January 14

Str Mauna Loa from Kauai ports
a m

Str Kinnu from Kauai 245 a m
Str Mikahaln from Maui 0 a m
V S A T Sheridan from San Fran

cisco 730 a m
Monday January 15 1012

6clir Flaurcnco WaTd from Midway
Island G25 a m

DEPARTED

T IC K a S Nippon Mjjtu for San
Francisco 9 a m Carries mall only

T K K S b Honckonc Maru lor
Mcxican So Amor ports Valparaiso
4 p m

W G Hall for Kauai ports 5 p m
Str Clnudlnc for Maui and Hawaii

ports Hilo 5 p m
Str Kilauca for Kona and Kau

ports 12 soon
T K K a S Honglcong Maru for

South Atnorlcan ports 7 a m
Str Nocan for Kauai G p m
U a A T Sheridan for Manila 120

p m
rAS SENDERS

Arrived
Per 0 S S Sierra from San Fran

cisco Jan 12 William Adam and wife
Miss E AnTlorson Geo McD Arkloy
nnd wifo Frederic Barnard E Bath
W I Borgstrom A Bretonnol Mrs A
Hrown E W Bumoss Rodney Burns

wifo Mrn Clair Miss Alico
Ularlc II A Davis ana wile n v
Davison Miss Clara Frank J F Green
J 8 Hnrgio and wifo Uilbort liny
Mrs T II Hayes L 1 Herman und
wife II J Holt and wifo B V Hoo
ver and wife Mrs 1 a iiugnes jmus
Elizabeth Johnson Ansa 11 JOimson u
P Hutu Mr Young Quon gift uooneo

11 irllM rr nnl ln First IlUUV
-- urArr r tlinni Mottors Mrs C E Morgan Mrs

M Million F D Mullms Mrs J D
Mulvculll Mulvehlll J 1 Newman
Dr Theron Nichols and Nvlfo Miss
Florence Nichols Mrs Carl II Nicper
and child Mrs Elizabeth B OBrien
J J OBrion wife Miss Anna h
OBrien Miss E C E Fcarsall
and wifo Miss Carrio Permchta Geo
Perry Miss M A Phillips Miss M
A Rankin Miss A IC Itelmers Miss
Lela Yorkllhodcs P G lliloy Frank
Scully nnd wife Mifs Ella Simpson
Geo D Smith B E Stsvnton and wife
I 0 Troy nnd wife Mrs W P Up-

shur Miss M Worno jlies Fanny Wiley
K Wolff G J

Per str Mauna Kca from llilo via
way ports Jan 13 Mrs Henderson
Mrs Hrown B S Crosby and wifo

Conlcoy Ii WclhvooJ i U noil anu
wife C Silvorson and wife J Ungcr
nnd wife Dr Maclvay P B King
0 M Minton Miss Bishop A
liichnrdson nnd wife A Gartenberg
H C Bydecker V B Tennoy Mrs 0
iV Bcrndt II W Brodio and wife C
Cnstcndyko and wifo F W Cane dipt
r E Hopkins John T II Bal
Hip J Leal Mrs Pitzsinimons
T A Auld Miss Auld Miss Walker
Miss Maclntyre R J Buchly W A

Bailey R S Young Miss McFesson
Miss Alexander Mrs F W KJobalm
Mrs W II Keller M O A
W Kooch E W Dooming P W
Dluctt P P AVoods A G R

Hosmer G Bucholtz It II Make
kau L Wah Chow Master Itablnowitz
0 J r Uurts v linniois w

in J1

January M lamamoto xa- -

mamoto A Weill II II Meyor Miss
Lee Mrs L Alias ivokolo J
G Georgo Wright H E In
gnwa G W Stewart B Kcauliou
Mike 8 Kaiawn J Mars
ton Cnmpbell Mrs Ka- -

Wcumnan and M deck passen- -

gors
Per str Klnan from Kauai ports

January 14 K A Kuudten Miss Mull- -

linn Mrs T Onokoo Mrs liaicna Ml
Kslens M illltnlmoie ai Alircu
Ocompt MUi Hatch J K Miller Mrs
Milltr Miller O J Bumke A H

A 1 A Akina B
Hun and 58 deck pns engers

i
JVr sir Kilauaa for and

purl Jan MIm II fender II

ivsti Mis SHduir Mr 1 tipsld
ay Jm4k KlasLiry and wife Mlas

K HaaoVrs lUlpi J T Tsylst
W Taylor J II Wurrl Un
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CITY HONORS SON

OF SUNYAT SEN

DentlnUM frem page one

mfmM MOBE 8015
WVTT W9 VW m- -

iit tUKtfttsrtiijr dststle Ill tee
inrcfxlMHi ImV vtWih yw nnd year

hpltsrrd ttlUftftim fa lh
inenlpMi nnd uplift ef hundreds ef

milltnh of 6r countrymen tre fever
rntly prny that ym msy b supsc rted
ft ml tllllfl Uy AimHjniT umi in w

tua ilsMMtiml with dMtrtft llohU mrmn lUlUf of nil mftlfkitHl

tlraMR w the Imleony A peruola Mny China in the lurrett
of Imimm ilalto mptr nno ewertul nl fmlwil nse the full weaning

patmi ami ImnthM weml the itde r hllm wotlo of old Hnwalls
walk iiwieath tM the Hawaiian bfttfd Un man kc Ka o ka Alna 1 ka
iilayatt dmlnir Iho evening Ipno

In ortler U divlUe the IneotnlnR and The Life of Iho Land Is prwervwl
outgoint gueatt a central railing v HightcoutneM
wound with red white and Mm IntR- - j Vimoa
Inp guided the peoplo on tho stnlreaso
The walls were covered with palm The tostlmonlnl wasprcBonted by F

W Damon who addressed Sun Fo as
Tim larcn entrance to the main rccon- - follows

tlnn hall lmnc with American llagu On liolmlf of friends representing
Fneslng under tho folds or UIU Uiory ninny iiiuereut nationalities nero ip
tho guests found themselves in a room I would nsk you to convey to
h

u

mug with fliiBs typifying tho now Chi- - your distlnRuihcd fntucr our mojt titerfdiMit TiicUr lo provide boy
ncso Tlio walls wore covered sincere nnd respectful greetings

with pair of shosts nn extrawith nilm loavca anil tho corners uueu it an a upocial privllcgo and
with nnlms of feathery bamboo In tho liirrii tmnnr o ho permitted to sharo in- - -i - - rmnkal Mwa wns a somicircio oi u0 testimonial winch tne unincso oi
floral tlio central ono of purplo la Tnrrltorv nro forwaTdinc through
islnnd asters being placarded Hawaii j0 ono Vll0 iaa not only nobly
Nci Tins was surmounicu uy a royai won tho Tcht to tho leadership of a
Hawaiian coat of arms loaned by Queen rnco but nTso advanced tho causo
Lilluokalaiii The pillar was an artis- - of human llborty and earned tho grntl
tic effort wrought with ferns and tllj0 ot ail mankind Mny lio and those
flowers U10 nro 0 working with

Pillars Resplendent him bo crowned with complete victory
I You have yourself a special claim

tins were pillars represent n tho aTld ot
ng Hawaii and Oahu each composed of lPn Tou lftvo hcro pur8UC1

island products including oranges education with credit and
grapes bananas breadfruit sugar cano

P t Bincorcst wishes for
were pillars rcprosonUng -

f anfl ft fo dovotod
Kauai Lanai Mihau nnd KnhooUwe tot1 aavnncoment of humanity
composed of flowers and fruits Each1
pillar was surmounted by a calabash WIU Be Appreciated
laden With flowers and fruits Tho wholo gun j0i responded first In
design wns original and effectively n j tnen jn English as follows
worked out Upon tho wall wcro Ajr Damon As I havo already
lions of flowers somo red othors rtatci in chincso this I desiro to ro- -

and still othors bluo while somo wore nnlrm n KnKnaif that it will afford mo
n composite effect of red whito and th Krcatest pleasuro to bo tho
bluo Onq of tho latter occupied a posl- - 0f this most boautlful testl- -

tion beneath a largo framed photograph fnthor ia Nanklng Tho
of President of China Sun Yat Sen f loyBUy and devotion of

In tho anteroom tho lodge tables and I
ch contanoa tiloro

divans wore doeomteil with potted tJ accompanyjnfc BOnti

bowls BJe of lrJS U of aympathy and
of friends other nationalitiesBeauty roses rising the rich mass

oi grccnory
fey Wm lfc g ftt oncfl an 1onor nll

Tho Receiving Party privilego to bo tho bearer of tho further
Tho receiving party with Sun Fo messago of Rood will with which you

stooil uetoro tno pillars ami grcctea tno vu i
-

guests These wore ushered throughthb hope in duo time to bo ahlo to deliver
door nearest tho stairway passing out I thank yon and all other kind icnds
of tho main doorway into tho ball and for theso friendly wishes for mysolf
thence into tho lodgo room whero ro- - jho Hod Cross
lrcstimcnts woro sorveu itt f nn TnprRion

UniteS Fsocietyand uiesprc othe Chuuthe Chinese the CtanegjL
I iinir nipn r nr riviiiiiLiiiLiiLrv- - -- -

-

-

parVy instrumental n the raising ofn md d J
O K Al of tlio Chinese United Society cd LrZ
who Is also a member of tho twentj- -

- r 1uonnry
rrcsuiont
Rrtnrntnrv

esteem

rovoln- - In this division
four led liv Mrs Taui andsociciy nnu airs ai

Young Quong and wife Mw Chang Kim nnd including Mrs

William Yap Kwai Fong and F W Damon
r nnd Mrs tliUVU Yin Keb Tho- ladles presented Sun l o i ar nrt

Koch Mrs J It Mnrkloy Miss and Mrs Yen Mr for his mother vuo win
lr Wll rr lln Ann Afr Olll TlflK VlOCnlllD tllO 01- v -- - -rii r rrs s

J
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Molr
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Mrs G Kim Fook Mr and Mrs LdB composed particularly of views with
Joe Mr nnd Mrs Ho Fon Mr nnl both bIio and her husband wore
Mrs Kon Kan Sun Mrs Chnng Kiiri fnnilliar during their long residence
Mr nnd Mrs Ban Tang Mr nnd Mrs here The pictures were enclosed bo- -

Leong Quong Tnt Mr and Mrs C F tween two covers of tana cloth
Zen Mr nnd Mrs Chang Chau Mr the front ono being suitably mscrtUed
Ng Che Wall Kwock Mr and Mrs nij gnnisbed with scroll worljr UjWn
Woiiff Leong Mr nnd Mrs Bui Kwnh ixts cover nlso a panoramicxicw
Chun Mr nnd Mrs Bcong Tarn 0 HuVi Maui tho home of MrsvSfn
Kwai Wong Tso Ting Mr nlid Mrs Yat Sen for to many years anduntil
F W Damon Itov and Mrs Saylcr h1io j0t oT ti0 jlr East nboutlhroe
Tfprcseilting lolaiH Colleger Brothers Q-

-
four parJ ag0 ti10 gift s noiosly

Henry nnd Bouis St Bonis Collego for jirB Sun yat Sen but also fo her
Superintendent of Public Instruction jmnjhters

an1 Mrs Chang Kim in presenting tho
Griffith of Oalm College Mr and Mrs ortfoiip saiB V Dlllinghnm Most jovfnllv has tho of

mgo ot tno guests neioro tnov joiir lionorcu father to tho greMiiureceiving line occupied more than of tho Republic of China
hour a
wiiinns and

endy stream of ChlnMo Ha bA
prcsiaCnt

wclc0njcd by tho womon
foreigners Sun Fo SKsrr0f nawalimany ot them stoppmgto express the olTor to jim our lovai devotion

licpo tlint the young man would convoy w lownvnr nlnn with
th ir nloha to his distinguished 1pcpcst affectlon and esteem your noblofnliny nnd nian to his mothor

A Picturesque Procession

Aftor the guests had paid their greet
ings i iirocession was formed under tho
direction of Mr Damon divided into
four Tho first was composed of

laid him
designed

of

too lias ner uosv

nnd noblest emloavor tno
of tho Chinese

in Hawaii sho for
and hero trained hor children

the importnnt position hold
nLlnnrn lir1nS tTAIHIffflF

1- 1- nl WU lUlti uhv
vT ft TV ladies imr in Hawnli to for

rf itn to her and to horiVu i3 you of nav as atIvwnn Tnt Pln Wnl WwnV wlin K
oar respecmu grooungs

accompanied by F W Damon who has Blnay to us
Wn identliled with tho education of this Tcmindw of thoi former Island
the Chlncso for Stopping
liefnro tho nrcsIdcntR son tho leaders nomo- -

before u beautiful testimonial
ny loo Tni Hlng n yonng Clii- -

JWW

was

was

lor

Here

from

unt lor Bun xu
Tho was cumpofed of

tinsn ivltli flnfrnv nml illns Pnnr hviI

oSr SrSndSI-A- - nlpVndbTurMoVop 1 ThS woro Clnro nd withcoveredMatsu toto O F laW utcd handsome
WndVortb W O Aiken SMatsu- - Presentntion blue silver of the uiaekJcathei with a silver inscription

Crossroads Map of ho Pacific The Chinese ofWcAu xcadiuK thoToungPer rt from KnMl sides decoratedwore beautifully with Hawaii to Sun Fo Tho ease contain- -
lanuarj n uaj Bcroi tho side pioces travellnir setiiimini toiloted nrPer str Miknlmla froni clIncg0 muslc cac
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ti Sun Vo Tlio cut was uee uy upprrciai- -
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GO TO illLEE

Commissioners Stop furthor En- -

rolimcnUiBoouusQ of

Overcrowding
p

I

T1ll II II tl lmlnM1 Kohl
imilUVIUU iiu ujo - I UIII

Seliool Walnlee s nrnssly oitie 8ti 1

CHI lllc eommiMioncrs oi mo iicparimoni
of public Instruetloa yesterday passed
n resolution closing that Institution to
further pupils nnd withdrawing n num
ler of others

Another resolution instructing Supor
each

nojmblio extrarotrnni

corner

Hoy

greeting

represent--

pillowslip nnd an pair of pyjamas
nnd to supply a tub nt tho dormitory
door for tho youngsters to wash their
feet in before going to bed embodied
all tho criticism that tho board had lo
make in regard to tbo school itself

Tho closing of tho school as far us
pupils are concerned was one of

tho most important actions taken by
the commissioners at their meeting yes
terday and may have serious oilccts al
though tno commission believes that
they will bo no in nro serious than tho
effects which might ensue if tho school
was to continue under present condi-
tions

¬

It was nlso ordcrod that all or ¬

phans or othor boys thoro as tho
result of parental delinquency bo with-
drawn

¬

from school boforo they suffer
possiblo contamination in their associa-
tion

¬

with boys thoro for othor reasons
and possibly possessed of vicious habits

Tho proposition offered by tho Ka
huku plantation of building an agricul-
tural school thero whs seriously consid
ered tho only action tukon heing to
appoint a to ascertain whe
ther or not it will bo possiblo for the
department to get tho number of pupils
which tho plantation wishes guaranteed
uoioro it will buildings Thoro

some doubt as to what class of
boys was necessary it boing successive-
ly

¬

proposed search tho local schools
lor volunteers to attend school thoro
or to tnko boys from tho industrial
school The objects of the present com-
mitteo

¬

will be lo deviso tho best plan
To Investigate Wilson

The commissioners opened their after
noon bession yesterday with discus
sion of tho charges brought against
School Principal Wilson formerly of
the Hilca school nnd of tho Kapa
liala school W II IJico thought that
the mnn should be discharged at once
if tho charges wcro true nnd after
considcrnblo discussion in which his
past record was brought to light
committee composed Supervising

a

llink

Principals King and Horner nnd Com-

missioner
¬

John T Molr appointed
to investigate the charges Meanwhile

has suspended
Correspondence and documents wcro

brought to light yesterday nftorneon
which showed thnt charges In somo
cases similar to those nt present stand ¬

ing ngninst him wcro brought against
Jiim in 1001 1004 nnd 1007 and ouo
petition nt least has been presented
during tho ndministration W II
Babbitt to have him discharged

No Overtime
Tho nttorncy general dropped a little

bqmb in tho meeting thonftornoon
by sending in decision to the effect
that 1io did not believe tho dopartment
Bhould elvo teachers ovcrtimo pay for

kovertimo work in tho fnco of a lack of
statute presenting that power

It seems that Superintendent Popo
stated thnt some of tho teachers havo
been getting overtime for their work
widen included the teaching of sota

classes a on account ovor
crowding and this prnctiso comes now
to summary stop It means in ninny

tho school districts thnt numbors of
children will receive no instruction
whatever of cnouci any
sessions tho Tesult
that all children will get only half in-

struction
¬

The departmont is not
prepnredto nsk the teachers to put in

McCandlcsss did
Ku J1- - iuuK rates nro nresont

11

nonnln

Just bflfnro the lottor from the nt
torney general was read the board had
discussed tho feasibility of securing
teachers for tho proposed argicultural
school at Kahuku by allowing overtime
o
nlo tho band played Hawaii Ponoi and
ns tho phiccd Sun
FoKnals Hawaiian orchestra played
softly Aloha Uo

F W Damon then rend a poem on
titled Hawaii Bbrn Again wrltton
csncciallv for tho occasion Prof E

KbV- -

Wllw iliriWnr nf tho Hawaii
Upon ii lnrgo scroll in Chinese with tlm irrtcultural Experiment Station a con- -

ITCCtinir

young

s -

trunnion avhich win uu uvucu iu iii- -

dent Sun by his son
--Then came deleaation of

emr
ftlk

iniiuTV young men or His own oi irienia young Indies arcsscu wmw miwns a beauHful among Honolulu of red white and crossing

greeting ai follows J5crmlt mo alQ 0 ot the national anthem praise of China set
PRKBIDKNT BUN WEN Ho- - young Chinose of Hawaii in Ian- - to the music of My Country Tis of

public of China gunge which hns bocomo familiar to us Thee Tho emperor bad been
The Chinese residing In Hawaii through long usage in tins mnn oi our eliminated and president suosw

gcther with sympathetic friends of birth to offer to you heartiest nnd tuted
other nationalities desire lo nvall them- - brotherly greetings You njo now on juo rcc0ption was concluded with the
anlviui of tho ntitinrtunltv afforded ly Iho eve of ilopurturo for tunc great D1 i playlug of Banner tho

return to Cliina of vim r hononl towanU which uiir thoughts turn wtiu I i Inl iv Knnelliiieliter
nnu
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Sun Po Leaves Today

At Ave oeloeu afternoon Bun
Fo will bid his Honolulu frUuds goo1
byo as By wl11 lMVB Cliy Mttru
for twitm to ins iaiht no w
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Sales Between Boards
75 Pioneer 23250 50 Hon B M

Co 2350 25 Oalru Sug Co 3 1875 20
Haw Pino Co 4250 51 Haw C S
Co 42025

Session Sales
CO McBryde 725 40 Pioneer

105 Olaa G 05 Haw C S Co 4SS70

Sugar Quotations
88 Deg Annlysis Beets 14a 0dparity 510 00 Deg Centrifugals 44c

Dividends
Jan IC 1012 Haw Sug Coif 36

cents Oalm Sug Co 30-- cents O R
I Co 75 cents Popcokoo 1 Wai

nlua h - -

in certain schools and withdrawing
teachers to bo assigned to Kahuku

A numbor of minor rnattors were dis ¬

posed of such us tho approval of school
plans among which wcro those for
ilanapope school tho setting of tho
opening dato lor tho noxt tail terra
which will bo Septomber 16 and sun¬

dry other matters School Inspector
Gibson nlso read his confidential re-

port
¬

to tho commissioners
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Continued from page Oar
ing for bis nnd Attornoy Prosscr
believed that a partnership bctwocn
Walonti nwil Tink TVf pPnnrlliR wn Rtrnnf

unless tho policy half day to satisfy board as to the
is introduced with

double work when

wreaths upon

Chincso

read

word

lJ

Tinnncial ability of tho parties con ¬

cerned
It wns pointed out to that Wilson

was tho bidder on tho contract and
the the prevailing tiut name not appear

circio
blue

To

Star Hpanglud

Utmnl- -

ilkeaa

this

SM

Kauai

t00OOl

flcococ
nn

job

in any of tho papors in tho caso
V l Ima awujcctioiis wuru iiuiuu jiuiu iiiuu iu

time Doputy Sutton holding tbut any
animus which tho members of tho board
had toward Wilson personally had noth-
ing

¬

to do with tho caso as long as
they did believe to bo a ro
spousiblo biddor on this plcco of work

Strong Affidavit
Attorney Pressor has an affidavit

from B D Baldwin manager at- - Ha-
waiian

¬

Sugar company as to Wilsons
work on Kauai in which ho states that
he was a most competent road builder

Baldwin states that if ho had been
a membor of tho loan fund commission
ho would have awarded tho contract for

Hcela road to Wilson Prosscr
hopes to be able to introduce this affi
davit in testimony

City Engineer Gore nnd others
in nttendunco on court yesterday
were not called to tne stand lioing ex
cused until this morning

Chairman Andrew Adams of loan
fund commission is coming in from
Kahuku this morning and will be
culled to testify in tho esse as
will tho other members of tbo com- -
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No Bight of Way
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tho

not
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Last evonlnir Attornoy rrosser stated
Ihnt besides doing Wilson out of the
Montrnrt the loan fund commission was
going to build n road rotting 60OQt j

on luml over which It had no right of
way and where it eould obtain no right
of way

Hals the length of tho rosd be said
wsi ovr ihag umi iMSavi by vta iac- -

lrlnr frmn Hie Hlfwwrt and UorA i

latss the Imi ruuniux for fifleenyn
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